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lemphis Schools 
b Open Monday  
ilith Full Staff

he Memphi» ichool« will atart with a full faculty of very 
irnf teachera Monday, September 3. W. C. Davia. lup- 
idenl. announcea. Accordinv to the teacher load recog- 
by the State Department o f Education, four more teach- 
II be added to the achoola, and we are looking forward 

king one of the beat achool programa in aeveral yeara,

1 »jd - _______ ^ •Several new faculty memlien

tharges of 17 
lice Men Are 
irded in Aug.

have lieen employed f(y  the ichool 
year, and the varancie* on the 
teaching ataff have l>een fille<l. j 
|)ur to teachera moving and
changing to other achonli and to 
other lines of work, th«‘ job of 
getting ready for thia year'i work 
haa been rather atrenunua, but 
everything haa been ironed out 

ntecn men from thia coun-1 (t,,, |,„jnt that the achoola can
have been aerving in th# i ahead from the very atari, it 
forcea filed their honor-! pointed out. 

liacharge recorda with thej Ux-jng.ton haa been
r clrrk. Mi«i Sy il employed to teach voeationnl
the month of Aijguat. Thiaj Me haa
the total to 95 who h«ve j teaching eicper-

luted «1 (liRcharKed ^  ar  ̂ Bnchelor of Science
■ar, according to Uie re-, Oklahoma Agricul-
of the county clerk. i Mc-hanical rollege, .Still-
following namea have >een , Okla., and haa taught agro-
to the liat: I nomy in the department of agri-'
Jamea H. Hill —  Entered folloge. He ia a
Aug. 14, 1942, dtacharge p.tjvp Texan and underatanda thej 

Holda Aaiatic-Pacific I prohle«^ of Weat Texas'
Koya who are interested in agri
culture and shop should plan to 
enroll in thia department.

Preapecta for football thia 
year are very promising. Ther* 
will be about 35 boys on tbs 
squad, compoaed mostly of snphu

FIVE CENTS *  • • NUMBER 12

County Schools 
Start A  ugust 7y 
Teachers Listed

A ll county scbouls under the supervision of Miss Mary 
Foreman, county superintendent, began their year a work Aug
ust 2 7 with the exception o f IMaska and Friendship. This year 
a hot lunch program will he in effect at all schools with the 
exception oi l>rsley. A ll teacher positions have been filled 

I hut that of music supervisor, while a sulsstitute principal ia in 
charge of the l.«sley school.

•Mias Foreman again pointed 
out that all achoola hsfe accedi
to an<L may use the county circu
lating library, and aaid that dur-
ing the achool year juat starting, 

. rtreaa la being placed on the state 
I reading program, with health edu
cation lieing emphasised It was 
announced that all achoola of thia 
county are accredited Thia year 
the ,*<tate Department of Educa
tion inaiata that accredited M'hmdr 
muat he in aeaaion for a full nine 

I month term.
j "No )>eginning teachers have

Cemetery Working 
411-Day Aug. 6 
At Lakeview

been employed thr year." .Mie

The semi-annual Joint meeting 
of the Odd Fellows and Union 
Hill Cemetery Association will l»e 
held at the cemetery at laakevipw 
Thursday, Sept. C, it has been an
nounced.

This will be an all-day meeting

E6.
îgn Ribbon 
ry Franklin Cunningham, 
-Enlisted Sept. 29, 1042;

t ige.l July 20, 1945 . 
cl. Carol E. Meadows— F.n- 
Army. Jsn. 30, 1941; re- 

dischsrge Aug. 3, 1945. 
lice record unsvailable.) 

Willie H
'mtinued on psge eight)

Tha campaign is on to raise f  .ributed $40,000 for the first* hildren from every psrt of the'^^'*’ "chools agsin this year"

Foreman said. "W e have In-en un- »nd working, and lunch will ha 
able to find a music auiierviaor a- *Pr* «d «t noon. The public is in- 

[ yet, but one will be hired as late' vlted to bring lunch and spemi 
I as Septemlier I if |H«aaible. .Mrs. l̂ *e day.
.Maateraon did s splendid piece of This semi-annual affair has be- 

I work last year, and adminlatrat- come a lookod-forward-lo custom, 
I ora. tearhera and students alike , »here friends and neighbors meet 
regret that she will not be with ' •nd. by keeping the cemetery nice

Bell-Inducted !
letter mpn ari» returninir thia year.

rhamberlain 
ind Not Guilty

URKNDON, Aug 23— Will 
Iherlain haa been freed o f 
ea of murdering hia neigh-( 

knd life-long friend, John 1 
k  Ia.at July IS. A district I

jury studied the case an 
I and 50 minutes thia after-

I and brought in a verdict of
uilty.

courtroom was parked, 
crowd was quiet as the jur- 

|i.vrched*to their places in the 
When the verdict was read 
was silence a momenUthen 

sob from Oiamherlain.

at least $1,000 in Hall Count, 
to add to the needad $60.000 
(or iho oomplalion of the Pan- 
kandle.Plains Historical Soci- 
aljr'a muiaum, which is located 
on iho WosI Texas Slat* Col
lega at Canyoo. J. C. Wells, di. 
rector (or Hall County, an-

I but the achool haa the services o f noaacas.
I an aggressive and talented roach Quotas of $1,000 have been as
I in Curtis Kelly who ia looking aigneil to various counties of the
forward to a successful football Panhandle by the finance commit- 
season. tee, of which II. C. Pipkin of

The cuatodinna o f the Memphis Amarillo ia the chairman. .Many 
achool have done a numlier of re counties have already raised their 

I pair jobs on the buildings and quotas and will continue the cam-
esuipment during the summer, | ?>aign to double the amount re-

refinished floors, desks, quested.
and other equipment. The above picture shows the

The busses will run the same first unit of the .Museum, which
routes and schedulea as last year. I was completed in 1932. This unit
it was announced. was made possible by an appro-

loke down and wept, 
iimlirriain admitted that he 
.Naylor, but he testified that

Ed it in self-defense, 
ylor was shot down at the 
nberlam home the late after- 
of July IH. He had gone 
to pick up a small daughter 

[had visited the t'hamberlain 
■en that day.

kmberlain said he took his 
I'lin and walked out to tell 
I'lr never to return. He aaid 
■r made a motion as if reach- 

|tor a gun. Chamberlain turn- 
kContinued on page eight!

The following teachers will be priation o f $126,00<) by the Texas 
at West ward school: Mrs. Ollie | legislature provided that the peo- 
(!. Foxhall, (¡race Ezrell, .Mrs. i pie would raise an equal amount. 
Dorothy (lUrley, .Mrs. Ollie K. 1-ee Because of the great interest in 
Leona McCraw, Esta McKIrath the Museum, the pioneers con- 
prircipal, .Mrs. Ixittye Phipps, Mrs.

unit and for esuipmrnt to open Panhandle come to study history Teai-hers announced for this 
the Museum. ¡o f  the pioneer days as revealed year are as follows:

The Imsement for the second [ in the museum. Brice Teachere are the same

and clean, honor their beloved 
dead.

unit was completed in 1937 with 
additional funds raised by Pan
handle citizens, who are interest
ed in preserving the unique his
tory of this region, and a federal 
grant through WPA. The steel 
and concrete frame for the sec-

DKMOCRATSTAFF 
TAKES VACATION

Thousands of articles in posaes- as last year Mm. B F Hardy and 
sion of the Historical Society are Mrs. Dewey Craft.
not on display due to the lack of Pleasant Valley— Mrs. Lizzie e p t j  TO W W l t '  V
snace. Two of the largest roller-; principal; Misa Kate Pad  ̂ »*  P -r jIV
tions, the J. D. Hamlin Art Col-j*iri, primary Mrs. (¡argis i; new 
lection and the O. T. Nicholson thbv year, and comes from Medley 
Gun Collection are not in the .she has degree and a number of

ond unit had been ereyti-d when I museum because of the lack of years experience.
The. Newlin Mrs. Harriet Wheeler.the war stopped constroction. AI storage and display rasex

large part of the materials to completion of the aecond unit l , ................
complete the second unit is on the will provide this needed space "  l■ue•hl in I laska last year.

I  ̂ princi|ial. The other teacher
ground. The largest part of the 
$60,000 now being raised is re
quired for tabor for the second 
unit and for display rases after 
the unit is completed.

The Mu.seum is considered by 
historical authorities throughout 
the nation to b# one of the mos' 
complete regional museums in the 
world. .More than 357,000 citizens 
from every state in the union 
have registered as visitors since 
the o|>ening of the museum. .Schoo

"Let’s make this campaign fast Mrs. Helen Mackey, who come- 
and furious." the director urges,, fr„m Pampa These teachem re-' 
"and the donations may range I p i«,, Mr and Mrs. J W Sutton ‘ 
from $100 up to at least $.500 who have taught at Newlin fori 
Write the check today and mail the past two yearn. The .Sutton«' 
to J. C. Wells, care of The Demo-• will teach at Canadian, where Mr 
crat. A list of donors and Sutton will Iw principal of the 
amounts will be published in The grade schiMil
Demwrat. tlther counties have, , „1 , i 1 1 .c - t arnell .Same teachers- Mrs
a l r e a d y  over«ui>scnbed their ,I I ’aisy Kennedy and Mrs, Eve vn 
quotas, and Hall ( nunty will go '
along with them in this important 
movement."

Clarence Stroehle
Junior High School teachers 

will be Mrs, Mattie L. Compton 
nrincipal, Mrs. Jess Whittington, 
Mrs. Verna DeBerry, Mrs. For 
rest Hall. .Mrs. L. A. Stilwell, Mrs. 
Alma Hughes and Frances Kin- 
ard. ^

High School teachers: .Mr* W 
I). McCool, Ira Hammond, Win
ona Moorhead. Mrs. Pansey Sry- 
gley, Auitrey Boggs, Nell Tread
well, Pauline T ravis, Frances 
Phelps, Claude Livingston, Mra. 
Claude Livingston, Jess E. Whit
tington, Curtis Kelly, and K. B 
Christian.

She Lived in Tent and Saw Service in Four Countrie»

PFC. ZADY BELLE WALKER RETURNS AUER  
15 MONTHS SERVING WITH AAF OVERSEAS

34 Lives Lost 
3 Ships Sunk 
Gulf of Mexico

P(c. /sdy Belle Walker of *  
the women’s Army Co-ps knows 
firtt-Ksnd iko hsrdtkipe of life 
while livtny in tents during the 
winter months in Europe. She 
also knows the courage of the 
British people as thoy have lived 
(or years with tha eapaclancy 
of falling bombs eve -y hour, 
as well as Iks concantrated 
(arming in Luxambourg.
Miax Walker is here xpending a 

.30-day furlough with her parrnU,
I Mr. and Mra. F;. E. Walker. .Nhe 
I flew from Paris to .Mitchell Field, 
I.N. Y.

On Dec. 2, 1942, »he was sworn 
into the WAAC at Lubbock as a 
mrmlier of the first platoon to 
volunteer their services. Follow
ing Itasic training at Fort Des 
.Moines, Iowa, she attended an 
Army administrative achool, then

. I .L t o . ,  „ f  sent to Camp Pickett. Va., where 
German Mibmarinea aank 33 ship, and °  |yh, wm, stationed for a year
gallant merchant saamen and naval YSa i - working

Allied nations in the Gulf of Mexico in 1942 and 1

^ "I w-ould like the |>eopU' here 
to know what fine s|>ort» I found 
in the WAC. We had had living 
quarters and all kind« of incon
venience« while overseas. e»i>ecial-1 
ly those harsh, cold months in I 
France, but griping was at a min-’ 
imum.” '

Meadows,
Pla.«ka ()|>ened Motiilay, .Aug 

ii«t 20. One new lei-- her, Jewell 
.Stark, who was principal of the 
f ’leasant Valley -M-hool la«t yi-ar. 
Mr« It B McMillan, principal, 
and .Mr*. <!eo. Payne, primary
teacher, were at Plu«ka last year 

Fnendship Will o(M-n .Septem- 
l>*r .1 with the .«ame learher« ,Al 
ma Bruce, principal, and Maud 
Milam, primary teacher.

lw«ley- Will proliably have a 
substitute principal Teachera re 
mainmg from la«t year are Faith 
Potter and Mnzelle Wolfe.

"We are looking forward to a 
good school year," the county aiip

Thit issue was priated early 
ia order to give Ih* eatiru Dem- 
•crat forcé a week e ff  lo real 
frem a leag drawa-ouf peried
of worb.

Ttsa news may ha changad 
aomawkat in tka raw naya In- 
larim, sinca ika papar wat 
prinlad, huí many of tka ilema 
skonld ha timaly in foratalling 
tka Corning avenís in school, 
clubs, sociatiaa. Tkasa arlictes 
may ha found on variaos pagas 
af tkis istaa.

Two waakt ago in Tka Dem- 
ncral. a raquetl was mada for 
aach organiselion lo fnrniah 
a copy of tha program of woric 
for tha yoar. 5inco that limo 
soma ona in onch organicatíon 
vas telvpkoned to snpply tko 
data. Thr publiskars regrat 
tkal a faw kava nal compilad 
wilh tha raquasl.

HARRY MONTGOMERY 
MOVES TO ALBUQUERQUE

Harry Montgomery, formerly 
of The Memphis Democrat, and 
for the past several years state 
manager of the Associated Preaa 
as Phoenix, Ariz., ha« lieen trans
ferred to Albuquerque, N. M., as 
state manager for New Mexico. 

Jack .Sittoii, another Memphis

Miss Walker
ermtendent said ’’Our final vie-1 Democrat boy, haa bsen with tha 
tory in World War II has renewed, Albuquerque AP for the past two

. . 1  ̂ C- . interest in our schuois on thè pari - or three yeara, and he and Harryfortunate to he in Parla Kaster . . . i. j  l -i i
- - parent», tearherx, and chil- will ha together in th# newt gath-

in an Army poet of

revealed Ìm , lliurliday by the 'Sl'h Nsvsl Dialrict office of
** •olorm^|»on. pKe was sent to Fort Ogirthrope

hat portion of the (iulf of .Mex-JOa., for overseas training. Pfe 
ieo weat o f a straight line drawn, Walker sailed May .1 as a member 
from tbs mouth of tha Apalachi-,of a detachment of 600 WACa. 
cola river In Florida to the west j i.i AuonGwIpil iaoraet 
Up of the Yucatan Channel be- She said they sailed with the 
tween Cuba and Mexico. I largest convoy to cross the Allan

The number o f enemy aohmaf-'; tfc. 
ines sunk or damaged la niM I ’’We didn't get s luxry liner 
known. No positive afniritita > like soma," aha said in an intar 
wara accredited to the dtatrfct by j view last week. "None of that 

Evaluation Board In Waah-| six-day croaaing for ua." After 11

'ort Isabel was tha kot spot 
g tha Taxas coaat, and New 
ana became known a* *’Tor- 

Junetion." A total of 199 
were loat near New Orleana 

25 shipa ware sttacked within 
miles of tha city during the 

tid from May 6 lo Augutt 1$, 
2. Seventeen of the ahlps 
c sunk, whils aix escapad and 
le port.
ive ships ware aunk, foar of 

m Norwegisn and otie Mexiean 
r Pon Isabel. Total of tho 
nago loat waa l$,t$3 tona In 

■rea, whila the tonnage leal 
Oulf arM totalad 1M,970. 

four ahipa wora aUackad. 
Ilhipinc mu gart tedly

[tha

iTha g«|f daarHhad aa

PFU ZADY BFILIJ-: WALKER 

M'aiker re-

the

the detachment, Pfe 
ported.

In England she was aMigned to 
an Hth Air Force has# near Ion 
don Hare sha did drafting, and 
was stationed at thia base and one 
other for several months

"I like the British |>aople. Some 
fieople did not," she related. "But 
I admired thoae I met They had 
plenty of courage. People over 
here cannot realise what those 
(•eople went through. They took 
the early bomiungs, then they

.Sunday, and gave a ilesc'riptlon of 
how the people really turned out 
in ail their new fashions.

From France they were trans 
ferred to the capitol in Luxem- ! 
hourg, where Pfe. Walker was 
tationed until July. She recall-j 

el how literally every Inch of land 
wan cultivated, even the aides of 
the mountains.

"The peope of Luxembourg 
knew the war was going to end," 
she said. "They hegain to caUr ' 
brata two days before thr official . 
notice was received.”

From Luxembourg Pfe. Walker 
went to .Metz, France, and three ] 
weeks later went to Paris. ,Shr 
boarded a planr at an airfield 
near Pans, , and waa landed at 
Mitchell Field, N. V. 24 hours 
later, making two stopa on the 
way After being transferrerl to | 
McKinney. Tex,, the waa given j 
her furlough and arrived In Mem
phis last week

of
children. ering work.

Farmers to Meet 
To Hear Set-Up 
For Wase Ceilins

Aa iaviution has heea mail- * ty  will go on record for a call-
*4 !• farni«r im Hall
C*«i»l|r !• • c«iint|r-wid»
m*4pli*bf in M «m pKi« Saturday,
Srplrm b^r Is T Imf lima of lb« 
m ro lin f i* S:30 p. m. in tha 
district coortroom.

Thr puiiioar o f thin mrotinir 
will l>r to «Kplain thr cotton wairr 

, j crihiMT pricr proirram, according

Ington
raiuaAion ua»«» «  «ws  « —v— ——̂  - . - v o -

hut It U holirvrd •! Irnat dmy* «t wr arrlvrd at • port want through tba > I »nd• i, ^ .i__ a WIia. *r%s.oa T%
V-2

ene waa aant to thè bottom.
The primary objective o f tha 

(ierman high eommand during thè 
aubmarine rampaign In thè Gulf 
WM to forco UÙ United SUtea to 
roaort to ronvoying In tha Gulf 
wlth tèa ottendant dimintaMog of 
gffirioney o f rorgo ti«i«|Nsrt. 

•cMly crif^ lng oli pup^ioo 
(CoatiMMd o « p i« *  etgiii)

in ftcotland.
"Ttie Scota are Ih# friendliest 

people I have ever seen It was 
on Mother's Day that wa tendel, 
•nd ail of na were very lonely.

blitz. They were severely ration

Misa Walker thinks she ii the to "County Agent W. B Hooser. 
only WAC from this county to whoee responaihility It ia to out- 
aee overseas duly. She hsui more line the wiqre program from ar 
than enough points to be released i unbiased sUiidpoint. 
from the Army, and predicts that i The outcome of this gathering

ed hut they never eompteined.” , she will be discharged soon after ' of farmers will determine whether
Mím  Walker and other members she returns to McKinney

of tho Womon’a Army Corpa wora 
flown to Franco ia B-I7 In Fobni-|

Tho frlondlinaao o f thoao people ory and were attached to tho 9th 
gavo a* a Hft (n apMt.- Air Fore*. They Hved la tonte

Aa thoy rode through fleot-
•and tho paopio galhorod ot the 
atatian and wgvod and choorod

and tha only fuei viioy had to bum 
waa gr ida wteid. TÌiay did thhir 
waaMng la thoir stool hohaonta

" I  wouldn’t lake anything for 
my axperieneas during these past 
$2 months." aha aid.

Raynmnd Adeock waa an 
AmdHUo aiM Memphte vialtor 
Tharaday.

they want to pay selling priest 
on cotton picking thia fall, and 
similar to the program cenductod 
In 1944. Ry circulating potitiona 
the farmers themaohras will da- 
termiae the percontafa. who urani 

U  «ago foMwg. sad If $1 por coat 
I favar tho e^Uag, thoa Hall CCoua-

ing price for pirkking or pull
ing. But it is necessary for thia 
entire area to favor stabilization 
of wages for the program to car
ry, and in thia area there are 42 
count! ea

" I f  a majority of the area 
farmers desire a ceiling wage on 
cotton picking or pulling,’’ Mr. 
Hooser Mid, "then the farmers 
themselves will meet and plara 
tha price to be paid pickera."

On Reptamber 5. a hearing will 
be held at Vernon by the .State 
I,abor Wage Rtabiliser, and every 
farmer in the 42-county area ia 
invited to attend. TTiis meeting 
will be o f iptercat to every farm
er.

"Whether yeu are for or agalnat 
the program," Mr. Hooser arruta 
tha farmerii, “ It is very impoiijpnt 
that you attend this meeting la 
order to protect your Intarnto."
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SO. m s

Sgt Thomas Ellis 
Gets Bronze Star

T H E  M E M PH IS  D E M O C R A T  ! <»• M ng  u lat««! hy •  G*n*r«l » i l l  b« dlKkarced. As for my-
- Ths msdal is r*slly nie*. i sslf, I tMsk if ths wsr U ovsr

! i. . u, w 11 . iL ' '  •II. I ’ll flo^« ior no» ***• (rood ' ‘ I » »  ^l it  did me. We could herdly telk » . j  ^  _  n r*K»i.*ss«.«. j. .  ̂ '  *nd write Roon and five me all Chriatmaa.when we flrat met. Kveryonel . • xk.o
. the newa. Always*

TOMMY

Mrs. Leutae Ellis, M«mphis. 
has Ik* fv ils v in t  l* l-
tar froBi S |l. Tkaaia*
Laaa. P k ilis^a a  Islaad«, 
wkick ka tail, af racaiviag ika 
Braasa Start

Lusiin, I* I.
Autfust 9, 1945 

Iksar Louis« and family:
Sorry I havrn’t written MKinrr, 

but sinca 1 have baan in the Artil

j Hwure wa »era  twins. When I i
' walked up to h i s  eumiMiny I wa* i __________
Just atartinir to ask where I could
find .Milton Kllis, but before I HEARS THAT JARS HAVE 
could tka guy said "llello. Kills” - A-TOMIC ACHE BADLY

Ellis, I I didn’t know whst to think He' Ca, .is Harrell, Ths Dassa- 
' thouifht I was Milton, I told him ' cral't rosing rsparlar, tells af

That covert the nows from 
here at present. As ever,

CUKTI.S
P ». Get those hoots and spurt 
shineil because I'm coming hack 
to Texas. (Never more to roam.)

I was his brother and ha said he'd 
show me. We walked down the 
street, lie asked where Kllia was 
The guya .said, “ what the iiell, 
are you drunk?. There he ta by | 
you.”  That went on for three I 
dart. I really hated to leave him. '

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. K. HODNETT

lery I have been made Communi- 1 He’s the same as ever.
cations Chief and have to give ' Mas Jerry come home yet? How
classes and teach now men near- \ is she getting along, l/ouisa, the 
iy every day. Takes a good deal. General presented me with the 
o f my tame | Rronse Star Medal at a (tarade

Just think I finally found Mil-j the other day He pinned it on.

iks seasatiaa created wkea ikey 
keard akaul Japan waaliitg la 
sarrendar:

Sunday, Aug. 12, 1945 
Dear Mr. Walls:

This U Sunday and one day I ^  ''•’‘ “ " '• ‘i » « .
wont forget in many years to Thursday a fter,
come. We have gone through a •P*"'*»’*  •  30-d.y furlough with 
lot of excitement here in the past 
few days, as everyone has all 
ovei the world. The At varile

his iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. W K. 
Hodnett, brothers and sisters.

Mr. and .Mra. Guy Rdens and 
bomb "that dropptd 'la’i l  Monday ' of Antelope Flat came
will proUbly go down In I I . s t o r y ’’ ‘‘ " " ‘'•V

ton and stayed with him for three j shook my hand, congratulated me I “ * bomh  ̂ tbst̂  was heard ^Mltchell^spent '̂M'on
F.

Hodnett.
Visiting

happy I was and how much good ' and saluted me firsL Imagine I «round the world. Everyone here .
I „ver when "
the bomh was dropped but we did- ... ... , . , .. „
n’t think that only one morel. ^«».ting in the J M McQueen 
would turn the tirck in such a 
hurry.

Friday morning everyone in the

about five minutes for the news 
to soak in and even then, I had to 
turn the radio on and get San 
Francisco to helleve it. After

tion here yet and there probably 
won’t l»e any. We are all waiting 
to go home to celebrate A lot o f 
gues-es are being made as to haw 
long it will take to get discharg
ed end get home from here. The
Navy hasn't let us know how we

Roy .McQueen. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B McQueen Sr., Mr. and .Mrs. T.

hut was «»und a Jeep when one, ^  • " ‘1 cv*’ « “..C l.. K............. . .U .J  i .  . U - ' boma. Mr and Mrs. J. O. Mc-of the boys rushed in to tell us the ,, , , .  ,, , ,
, . J . . . . .  1 Queen and chi dren, Mr. and MrJai« wanted to give up! It took «  , „
-k...., »_____ _ 1 ..: .w_______>' Kilgore and Mr. and Mr

W. S, .McQueen and children, 
j Mr. and .Mrs. W, A. 
spent the weekk-end visiting their

. . .  . ' daughter, .Mrs. Johnnie Siiencer
we heard the news everyone If 'l „ f  Pampa
oat of lied at two in the morning: '
snd all started talking at once. ^SB^MBBMsMaaamassamaBBBsmasmi^

, w , . r . n '/ ; ' í í  Ä . r i ’r;:, How women a n d  girls
of (he flight listening to the news, may ggt Wailted Pelief

If ever a group of men started _ _
holding their hreaths and hcping. ifroin funetìonal perìodic pain 
then we did We are stili bang ^  
ing on thè radio to he surr and 
not mis? a word o f thè newr- Min 
ute ; drsg hy and hours seem as : 
days and everyone wonders if j  
thè Japs are going lo «end Iheir . 
final answer back by carrier pig- 
eon II ts almost midday bere' 
now and nothiiig has happened i 

There has heen no hig celebra

C a rC a l is  a  U fa id  Bw Cieln« w hich 
am a r am a ta  s s r  h ss  hreoght le lte r 
im a  Uw «rsa ip -U X s seany sn S  a s r - 
veus s u s lB  a l fu n su e o sl psrtodie 
C istrs ia  lUrs s hew i l  a ia y  h slp :

I T s S s a  llX e  a  ló ale . 
It  should s t ia it la lc  
oppeuio. a id  d lsss- 

Sloa.* th iu  b slp  build  r t -  
shusnee tor ths "usss''

2 Wssrt*d I  dsTS b s - 
lo ro  ' jreur Ub o ". IS 
ftiottld b slp  rotlev« 

g s ^ d u s  to p u re ly (u a s -la pure. 
taatt csssta

T ry  Card ttl. I I  It  talp a, y e a tl 
be stsd  you did.

CARDUl

Ptpai-CaU Campant, Lang ¡dead City, .V. T. 
Fraackised bottler t Pepsi-CoU Bottling Co. of Childre«*

Service Is Our Motte
For Certified Lubrication and expert wrashing jobs 

bring your car to ua. Free delivery service if you run 
out of gaa We pick up your flats.

Radiator Flushing —  Spark Plug Cleaning

W « ar* kuppy to announce that D. R. “Jerry” 
Wright ia now asaociatad writit iss. He knows what 
your car needs and wfll personally supervise the 
service you get.

Herb Blackmon

Summer SPEOAL. . . . .
For a limited time a good paint job $35 

Our DeLuxe Paint Job $55
JUST ARRIVEO— Seat Covers for U  V» 42

Can
Floor Mats,asvd SheHer Proof Glass InstalUd

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
Phono 109

W A N TE D
1943 and 1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

COAT
8 .9 5

Cat la frsa-swlagiag. 
•asy-eoaftc« Uaas. Taa 
■absretas, “ Balaros” 
trsstad, r*U liase. Toa-U 
wear It aad wear it aad 
alwsys fsai wsU ärossod. 
M o b ' s, alsses* aad 
yeaus' site«.

AUTO
BABY SEATS 

(Hava been unobtainable)

$li9

WIDE BASE

Tractor RIMS
We have the

STEEL FRAME

I R O N I N G
B O A R D S

ONLY

5dl$
Station Phone 1ST 

RRESTONE 
Toea and Aolo Supplie« 

31» Noel Street

E. E. Cudd
N. D. oia

24 Hour Servie* 
HLSPEEO 

Motor Ode astd
T sbm
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OCl ETY
lan’s Culture 
to Feature 
Hall Meets

The Delphian Club 
To Feature Guest 
Speakers, Reviews

1913 Study Club 
Has Varied Course 
O f Study for Year

Auewt 30, IMS THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

, WomiinV Culture Club, 
M in IHHl* «n*l f»d*r«teH 

will itreM American, 
«rl. literature, muiic, 

£e*r> pioif'^'"- 
L l  pruitram» will be Town 
kitinir« in October, Cueet 
icture on China. Town Hall 
g in March.
Til meetiniti will be flrat 
Ird Wedneaday in each

tml Lra are: Mra. Robert Sex- 
breaident; Miaa Kata Mc- 
I wice-preaiiient; Mra. (iene 
irlain. aecond vice-preai- 
^r». ( 'larance Morrta, aec- 

Mra. Uoyd Phillipa, trea- 
IMra. (tcorce Sexauer, hia- 
IMra R K. Clark, reporter! 

It A. Grundy, parlia-

[i.jitteea- pr<iirram. Mmet. 
i'nillipa. Geo. Sexauer, and 
Gurley; courteay. Gene 

ierlain. !>• A. Grundy and 
I |). Seymour; year book, I*, 
bndy. R. I- Madden and 
Ice .Morria; educational. Kata 
i»h. Clarence Morria and 

MK'ial, R. K. t lark, 
I). Seymour and Gene 

Icriaiii.
libera of the club are Mmea. 
Chamberlain. R. K. Clark, 

l-ib», li A. Grundy (charter 
hr), Ward Gurley, A. W. 
|d. R. 1- Madden. Clarence 

Uoyd I’hillipa, Georire I), 
lur, (ieorire Sexauer, Rob- 
Ixauer and Miaa Kata Mc- 

Aaaociate member, Mra. 
Pavia; two honorary mem- 

tlra. L. It. .Madden and Mra. 
Ward.

] aa fullowa; pro|rram. Mmea. Gid- 
dan, .McDaniel, Wilaon, Thumaa 

' and Koatar; finance, Mmea. Wil- 
liama, McFllreath, Dickaon and 
.Moniinso; aocial, Mmea. Wilaon,

I MontinKo, SryKiey, Smith, W’ il- 
liama, and Bownda; flower. Bur-1 

‘ nett and Thomaa; educational.! 
Koater, Gidden and Burnett ; book, 
McKIreath and Dickaon; civic, 
W'illiania; memlicrahip, .McDaniel, 
Koater and Smith.

Membera of the council are 
Mmea. Heater Bownda, Barney 
Burnett, Anna Dickaon, Henry 
Korler, A. (iidden, W H. Mon- 
xinro, J. J. McDaniel, W. K. .Mc- 

' Klreath, Karl Pritchett. Burl 
Smith, r . K. Sryirley, Sam Thomaa,

I Chaa W'illiums and l,cnnard W’il- 
I aon. Aaaociatr membera are 
Mmea. A. O. (iidden, Lloyd Phil
lipa, Geo. Payne, B B. McMil
lan and W. C. Milam.

Mizpah Guild Aid  
To Presbyterians
In Various Ways

Pathfinders’
mcil Begins 
rk  Sept. 11

Pathfindera Council waa 
Rzed and federated in 192K, 
lhe mectinira daya are the 
|<l and fourth Tueaday after- 

from September to May. 
I'-ie church, literature, inter- 
-lal relationa and muaic are 
Inpica itreaacd in the pro-

ine the year the aocial cal- 
will include: Sept. 11,

a l.awn Party with Mra. 
Iliett aa hoateaa; Dec. Chriat- 
|iiinner. hoateaa Mra. Wilaon; 

12. 1946, luncheon, hoateaa 
Dickion; May 14, 1946, a 

jnKo; fthe laat mcetinir of 
year. May 2H, 1946, hoateaa 
A. Gidden. 

tficera for the coming year 
|aa followa; preaident, .Mra. 

Pritchett; vice-preaident, 
J. J. McDaniel; recording 

hary. Mra. Barney Burnett; 
raponding aecretary, M r a. 
Isrd Wilaon; treaaurer, Mra 

|r}- Koater; parliamentarian, 
A. Gidden; critic, Mra. Sam 

. and reporter, Mra. W. F. 
(Irrath.
r̂ mmitteea have been ehoaen

The Mixpah (luild of the Prea- j 
byterian Church marta on the 
firat and third Monday night of 
each month with a prepared pro
gram at each meeting. Miaaiona 
from home and foreign fielda are 
atudied and book revievea given. 
There ia alao Bible aludy at each 
meeting. Thia year the hooka 
atudied are the Major Propheta 
and Gulatiana.

The work of the Guild ia varied, 
ranging from helping redecorate 
and keep up the home church to 
contributing to miaaiona through
out the world; from looking after 
«ick and bereaved here at home to 
helping with money and work for 
Red Croaa and all war projeeta.

Officera for the Guild are; 
nreaident, I.aura Finch- vice-prea- 
ident, Katolle McCool; treaaurer, 
Lucy Alexander; aecretary. Vir
ginia Dodaon; aecretary of litera
ture. education, atewardahip and 
apiritual life, Paarl Ward; aecre
tary of overaeaa tewing, Mary 
Noel; chairman Red Croaa, Vir
ginia Dodaon; chairman children's 
home, Rhea Foster; chairman de- 
rorating, Tommye Noel; press re
porter, Dorcas Ruth Koater.

Committees include program, 
Estelle McC ool, Rhea Foster, 
Pearle Ward and (iertrude Rua- 
eo; aocial, Boodie Grundy, Vir
ginia Dodaon. Tommye Noel, Min
nie Kinalow and Gladys Power: 
music, Gertrude Raaco and Nell 
Treadwell: courleaey, Cassandra 
Morria. Emma Deaver and l.«ura 
Finch; cards of condolence, Ruth 
Whaley; typing. Jessie Jones, June 
Powers, Kathleen Peacock and 
Kvelyn Helm; and year hook 
covers, Tommye Noel.

Members of the Guild are I.ucy 
.Alexander, Lueille Alexander, Em
ma fieaver. Ora l>ennv. Virginia 
Dodson, l.jturB Finch, f>orrss 
Ruth Koater, Rlies Koater, Boodie 
Grundy. Ruth Harrison, Kvelyn 
Helm, Jessie Jones, Margaret 
Jones, .Minnie Kinalow, Estelle 
McCool, Mayme McNeely, Mary 
Minnich, Cassandra .Morris, .Msry 
No#l, Tommye Noel, b'rances Pea- 
rock, Kathleen Peacock, Gladys 
Power, June Power, Gertrude Raa
co, Nell Treadwell. Pearle Ward. 
Ruth Whaley, Grace Wilaon and 
Pauline Wilson.

S s •

Misrellaneous aiibjerts, laiok 
reriewa, recipmral programs and 
gurat apeakcra will compose the 
program for the club year of The 
Delphian ('lull, which meeta the 
first and third Tueaday in each 
month.

The aoeal calendar will include 
a Guest Tea Oct. !t0 at the home 
of Mra. W. C. Dickey, and Gen
tlemen’s Evening Anril 6 at the 
home of Mra. J. R. Mc.Murry.

The officers for the coming 
year are Mra. Wesley Foster, 
nresiilent; Mrs. R K. Singleton, 
firat vice; Mra liarrv Womack, 
second viee; Mrs. Sidney Baker, I 
recording serretarv; Mrs. Tom' 
Draper, corresponding serretarv;] 
Mrs C. r. Hodges, tessurer; Mra | 
(>. R. .Sa.ve, reporter; .Mrs. p. E. 
Yarborough, parliamentarian and ' 
Mra. Jack Boone, timekeeper. '

Exerutive Board- Mmea. W C. I 
thekey, Wealev Koater, .Sidney' 
Baker, C. C. Hodges, W. C. Davis. 
R. H Wherrv. J. C. McMurry and 
Hal Goodnight.

Committees: program, Mmea. 
Dickey. Aniaman, Womack, Barn
es and McMillan; social, Mmea.. 
Save. Howell, Hodges. Boone, and 
Singleton; civic. Wherry, True 
and Goodall; federation counse
lors, McMurrv and Miaa Milam;, 
legislative, Kitxjarrald and Yar
borough; education, Stroehle and 
Kealerson; courtesy, floodnight: 
music, Thomas and Dra|M>r; and 
war work, Mra. Davis.

Members are- Mmea. A. Ania- 
mnn, Sidney Baker, J. 1» Barnes. 
Jack Boone, W. ('. Davis, W C. 
Dickev. Tom Draper, Otho Fiti- 
iarrald. Wvslev Foster. O. R. 
Goodnll, Hal E. Goodnight, C. ('. 
Hodges. If. I Howell. G. W Kest- 
eraon, R B. .McMillan, J. ('. Mc
Murry, Maude .Milam, (). R. Saye, 
R. K. Singleton, Clarence .Stroehle, 
Sam A. Thomas, Jr.. J. W True, 
R. H. Wherry, Harry Womack 
and P. K. Yarborough.

Remobiliting for peace, news of 
the clay, book reviews, specisl 
day observances and fine arts em-! 
braces the program for the year 
of the 191S .Study Club. i

Regular meetings of the club 
will be the first and third Wed- ■ 
neaday of each month

The social calendar includes a : 
Christmaa Party, Gentlemen's 
Kvening, Annual Luncheon and 
Texaa Day program.

The officera are: Mra. Jeaaie 
Jones, preaident; Mrs. M Mc
Neely, vie# president; Mra. Hor 
ace Tarver, recording secretasy;] 
Mrs. Ikrn Wright, corresponding 
secretary: Mra. Joe DeBerry.,
treaaurer; Mrs. R. S. Greene, par-1 
liamentarlan and critic; Mrs. L. i 
B. Merrell, historian. j

Committees; program, Mmea. T. ; 
M Harrison, R. C. Iy>mnna, T. J  ̂
Dunbar, and R. K. Baldwin; aoc
ial, Mmes R. S. Greene. Don 
Wright, Mac Tarver and Frank 
Finch; civic and finance, Mmes. 
L. W Stanford, Ralph Howe, 
Horace Tarver, and R. ('. Walker; J 
education, Mmes. Don Wright, 
James K'. Smith and M McNeely;! 
federation, Mmea. Joe DeBerry 
and Adrian Odom; membership. 
Mmea. B. Baldwin and R. ('. Walk-) 
er; flowers, Mmea. Jessie Jones, I

ATTENTION
F A R M E R S

Rationing Has Been Removed On

T R A C T O R  T IR E S
IM P L E M E N T  T IR E S

Spain has famous merrury 
minea.

Zinc ia a metallic ore usually 
found with lead.

Joe DeBerry and Horace Tarver; 
legislative, Mmea. L. K. Merrell 
and R ('. Walker; post war plan
ning. Mmes. I). L. C. Kinard and 
B Baldwin; year book. Mme«-. 
Ralph Howe and R. K. Baldwin; 
district board member-*, Mms. D. 
L. C. Kinard and T. ,M Harrison.

Club membera: Mmes. Byron
BaMwin, Russell K. Baldwin, Joe 
DeBerry. T J. Dunbar. Frank 
Finch, R. S Greene, T. M. Har
rison, Ralph Howe. Je*, ie Junes, 
D. L. C. Kinard, R. ('. la*nion», L. 
B Merrell, .M. .McNeeley, L. W. 
Stanford. Adrian Odom, J, F. 
.Smith, Horace Tarver. .Mac Tar
ver, R. C. Walker and Don 
Wright. Associate memlien are 

I .Miss Mary Foreman, Mra, Carl 
Harrison and Mrs. Allen Dunbar.

I Democrat Classified ads pay!

Studio Notice
Our Studio will be open this Saturday

if you naed to
leuHoup 
loeioop!

Dim  T a l
loss to much during monthly 

! that you fasi ao waag. ~<lraggo(l
t" thla may ba dua to low biood-lroa 

Lr<tU E. Ptnkham's tttry Lydl____________ ______
Of the araataat Mood-Iron toolCB 
can buy WnXham'a TaMats aro 
famous to halp rallava aymptomo 

^meatbly tuoenonal 
r  >sbal duactloas.

IL PiiUMi't T M i t f f

¥
DO YOUR TIRiS

M U  AL0M6

■s ONI riA Tr

S e e  7(4f

A. B. Henry 
' ASon

Graphite it often called Black 
lead.

Russia it the largest country 
in the world.

The chief cereal food of 
western man ia wheat.

Celotex Iroard ia a by-product of 
sugar cane. |

Tea waa firat grown in China. '

SEPTEMBER 1
See us for anything in photograph work* 
or kodak finishing. We are pleased to 
announce that we have material accum
ulated to handle both portrait and ko
dak finishing.

BRING OR M A IL  US YOUR HLMS

ORR S TU D IO
7 I 3 W. Main MempKis, Texaa f*lione 30

F arm  T ra ile r T ires
You do not need a Certificate to buy any tire for the 
above farm implements. An order was sent out from 
Washington last week removing these tires from the 
ration list.

When You Think of Implement Tires—Think of
G O O D Y E A R

g o o d ; - ^ e a r

TIR ES
i) FARMERS

Meet your New  
H I R E D  H A N D . . .  _  -  
the fastest working

T R A C T O R  
T IR E

ON EARTH

The game’s on . . .  Have a Coke

. . .or  refreshmetit acids to the fun
The wijrJs Have a Col̂ e are the watchwords of the 
younger set. There's something about Cocs'Cola ... 
its life, sparkle and refreshment... that nukes it the 
chosen companion of good times.

•ovMS UMM autnoenr or tm ceca^ou cotaraMT rr
MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

i

Ì
o

g o o d / Y e a r
S U R E - C R I P

With tkf 0 - P - E - N  C - E - N - T - E - R  TREAD

You'll covdr mora octm oi 
ground in l*as tim* with Uaa 
galloni ol gaaoline wh«n 
your tra cto r* ! shod with 
G ood yea r  Sure-Gripa. Tor 
thdad huaky, lo n g - la a t ln g  
tires are ddaignsd «  Ih Ih* 
famous O-P-E-N C-E- -T-E-R

gummdd up; w on 't pack 
with mud . . . means loss 
slippog«, loss lost motion, 
more pull, mors push.
You'll like the way they ride, 
too. For even spacing pro
vides smooth pulling power, 
no Jerks, fewer Jars When

Ireod that clea.ns II- Plus Tex^®“  ® certificate
s e ll as ths w hsol insist on the best, A
turns; w o n 't  g e t  ü  # ' Ü C  _ GoodyearSure-Grip.

U O N  A U T O  S T O R E
TELEPHONE M

‘ 4 '"

A GE S
i-his Wei

NUMBE

1
ear

SSSr^anchei 
dictmenl”  I 

week anc

h **inurde 
t-yeer-old

«’dock Sei 
430 o'clo<

ford Ha 
lodHoi 
}Week
rd H v  'i, 
•t-'astiai ta 
le Jaeaa w  

raaenll) 
’mm W al D 
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Wmfr«4 Swift, ferieerty « f  Um 
U. S. C«MC Gm -iI. arrivai kart
A « b 12. fiwn >i*w OrUaiM. Lw . 
wtMfw h» iwcMvtrf a diarlMiT«. 
Wlafiwd t|Mat tkr«* jraar* la tiM 
Caaai GaaH m»4 la Um  laa of Mr 
aad Mr*, f .  L. Swift af Moaphw.

Li. i jg )  J fk  MiUor i a -----
«lainac kim yarsata. Mr aaS Mra F o T  S O D M  1111)0 
Art Miltor. Jark la aaraaU fiwai
FlarHla ta Saa tiiava. wiMra ka . M ASHIVCTON—Sa«ar 
wiU ra»art a t t l i a a a ^ a f a ) * - » » ^ » * » »  S »^ k »jr  wtS ka Uw laat 

Ioava. itaaa ta fo  a ff raUonia«. tk* ara-
_ _ _ _ _  ala Maall taMaaar raaiplaiau aak*

Pvt NoImhi CaaiWal af Taai» ra »a »«laa  laU to4ay
Y «t ____  ____a ^ Pnr« A4aii»wtrmt«r vW elef

f-r la a ,) laM 'w C T n a .
u:n« ki. wii< mà Saacktar a«4 ’ ’  AniWrwMi taot.fiarf
•kar raiauan aaii fr»aa4a m “  • aa tka augar akartaga

Army Answers 
Your Questions

Taar

raUtivfi
Maaipkia.

aa allotaMata. 
iaauraiMW, lagaJ praklaaw ar 
atkar auittar* as tkay relata ta 
Araiy paraonnal aad tkair 4a- 
^n 4a «U  wiU ba anawarad ia 
ikis rolaasa or ky lattar Write 
Haa4q«artars E i g k t k Sarriea 
Ccmmaad. Itallas 2, Tasas.

asply far aa4 racaiaa a éiarkana 
wttkia M  4ayt at tka ■ atC 

Q. Daaa ika raaibat lafaaUy- 
■um ’i  ba4ga rauat aa patata far 
Siarkarga aa4ar tka Ar«iy*a 4a- 
BsaktlitaUa« pragraai?

A. Na patata ara gtvaa far tka 
caaibat lafantryaMa’s ba4ga.

wUkia tka

Uf Tasas 3k4 coaatiaa, 174 
pra4ura all ar gas.

katUiag ftfWM

NOTICE!
I kaaa Hpktaa Varrtaa. Rara 
jraar 4 ao  trwrriaata4 aaw. All 
aaJls aaawara4 praaipUy. I 
kaaa kaaa sarriag tka paapis 
af tka Maaspku tamtary far 
tka past n  years.

CaaaraJ Valariaary Practxa

Dr. J. A. McBoe
m  N. Plk s* . PkaaaMk-M

Sgt an4 Mrs. Cay Barkha* 
aa4 Taraaa Aaa amra4 Kn4ay ta 
>pan4 a faw 4ays rissting tkair 
paraata. Mr aa4 Mra. Alfra4 
Huu-karsoa aa4 Mr aa4 Mrs. W 
E Baakhaas K-Sgt. Baakkaai is 
statiaaa4 at Saa Asgala AAE

Mn. Jíi
, Matad is

tana Malwa af t'kildraas
Mratpkts Tkursday

as it affaats 
aa4 kakers.

“ Sugar ia ttgkt aad is going ta 
ttay Ugkt tkraugk 1)44.'’  As4ar- 
soa sa>4-

Rad paiat ralaas aa kaaf will 
ka radaaad “ sakatsntially" as 
Sart S kat it arill ke **at laaal M  
4ays~ kafora aay ssaat ran ka 
Bia.ta raúan-fraa, it was laamad 
today

lao4 offirials tai4 tka govrrs- 
aMot was Bal gaiBg ta reatara 
ratiaa castráis aa aiast aatil tka 
pataBtial aupply as4 aan-atrilias 
4aaMs4 kara kaaa tkerougkly 
rUnftad.

Misa Iioralky Hayas af Estai- 
Itn* aurkad twa days last weak in 
tka War RaUaaiBg Board la Msas-
kis ¡B tka ska cara of Mats Doats ________________

aka IS raratsaning ia Saa p  . .  _ £, ,
Amreu, More bpudt

----------  Market
Tka iari>oa Mark and gaaabna 

mdavirt of Tasas deannatas tkat 
of tka entire Uaitrd States. __ _ I

ClMaga to MEMPHIS GROCERY— it's a ckastga for the 
batter . . . for better selactkM of tba better quality foods 

aaci batter aatiwg for yaw fasnily! Sbop bare tbis 
k-eaid atsd profit fram tba rbange tbe extra cbarigr 

oor daily low prices will pot into yoor bands wbcn yon 
fiH yew entire food order from ibe appetaeapting eariety 
ol fnw foods faatared in ow five big departsswasts. One 

. . . one . . . bwidle . . many sarings— srbesi yoo 
at Mempkis Grocery, and tbe change will do you

CARROTi, bunch. . . . . . . 7c
RADLSHFX bunch. . . . . . . (if
CAUUFLOWER. l b . . . . . . 17c
RHUBARB, l b . . . . . . . . . . 10c
ORANGES, 288 size, doz... . . . . 28c

O .M O .N S

13«

No. 1 RED

P O T A T O E S
10 Pounds

4 4 C
R A I S I N  B R A N ,  p k g

House of George Tomato Juice,
N. 2 esm 11c

Concho TOM ATOES, No. 2 can 12c

Whole Grain CORN, 12 oz. can . 15c

Admiration TEA, 1*4 lb —  . ..25c

Lone Star HONEY, 5 lb jar. 51.25

P U R A 5 N O W

F L O U R
F O IG E R ’S

C O F F E E

M E A T  D E P T .
ROAST BEEF, l b ...................... .2 8 c

STEW  M EAT, n>.......... ..........
11.

—  -22c

CHEESE SPREAD, g lass ........ ...19c

jìUmp/tlò (fyieati/
O Ç OOOOPA^Tufit

yfOfTAStfS IN town

With farmers Karresting aiore 
potatoes tkan tka markets ran, 
handle, local kousawnras are ask
ed ta kelp nara rerrani supplies 
ky buying ganaroualy and sarring 
tkain often

•krrording tn E C Munro. act
ing district director. Comautdity 
t'redit Torporation's office of 
•upply. the polatoaa now l>r;;>g 
Harsastad. while esrcliant f.-d , 
will fjot store for a length of 
time K.ir that r»s=-n. they must 
i.a -rr-r ••.insad immadistal> ha es- 
plsiFiad.

I In thu area, farmers are sand
ing Biore potatoes to market than 
rsi ha absorbed. Manro said, add
ing ici>s! of them must ba con
sumed locally if food waste is to 

' be pravantad
The I'nitsd States Department 

>f Agriculture, to support pnras 
; to growers began kuring potatoes 
several days ago While this ia a 

' definita relief for farmers, house- ' 
: wives also i sa kelp additional 
I ootieU ky buying and serving lots' 
' of potatoes while they are season-, 
I ally plentiful, be

ELDON PADGETT IN MANILA
With the H74th Engineer Avia

tion Battalion in Manila.— Tor 
poral Eldon W Pa<lgetL truck 
driver in the H71th Engineer Av
iation Battalion, is now stationed 
in Manila.

He IS ths son of Mr and Mrs. 
C. E  Padgett, of Memphis.

Mrs R. H Eudy visitad in Am
arillo tkis week with bar son and 
dsughter-in-lsw, Mr. and Mrs. 
rUude Eudy.

Mr and Mrs Robert Sexauer 
went to Creede. Colo., last week 
for a few days' vacation.

Mrs Billie Thompson was an 
' Amarilla visitor Thursday.

Q la tkace any way a aoldier 
wka kM kaaa tantaaewd to a ywar 
ia tka guardkousa can ka ralaaaed 
frwnl the aarvica far good wi'kout 
tamng kit ona ysar's saatancsT

A If  tka suidiar's santance 
•tatad that ka ia to ka dlakonor- 
ably dlackarged follasring a year's 
detaatioB. tka kaadquartars wkich 
revbws kit rasa aftar tka court 
passed the sentence, or a higher 
headquarters, auiy remit kis de
tention and allow him to be dis
charged. His sentence may also 
ha eommutsd ky tka Secretary of 
War

Q I am aa Army veteran I am 
employad in an aaaential indus
try. but have a chance to take a 
hatter job. U it true that 1 can 
take this other job without get
ting a release from my present 
employer*

A Yes. I f  you are a veteran of 
World War II, you are not sub
ject to War Manpower ('»mmis- 
•lon rulings and do not need a re
lease to accept other employnsenL

W Is there any lim-tstion as to 
the time a veteran has in which 
to apply for schooling under the 
G. I B'll uf Rights*

A Yes. To obtain the educa
tional privileges of the G. 1 Bill 
of Rights, a veteran must go to 
school within two years after the 
end of the war If he Is discharg
ed after the arar is over, he has 
two years following the date o f 
his discharge tn which to apply 
for the educational benefits

Q M> son had eighty discharge 
points to his credit last May. Will 
ke continue to draw points each 
month*

A. No There are no points giv
en for service after May 12, 1P4S.

Q Mv husband is stationed with 
the Army of Occupation in Cer- 
manv. Now tkat the war it over, 
couldn’t I join him there*

A Because of lack of trans
portation facilities, shortage of 
food and housing and unrest in 
occupied areas. War Department 
restrictions against dependants of 
Army persnrnel joining their re
latives in Europe still stand. Only 
exceptions are dependents who 
are aUo memliers o f the Women's 
Army Corps. Army Nurse Corps, 
.kmericsn Cross or Unitod
Service Ofrgasixations, who may 
be ordered to the same theaters 
as relatives in 'the service, but 
onlv on the basis of military nec
essity.

<d Is it true that soldiers are 
now being discharged because they 
are over 3H?

A \<s. Soldiers who have 
res'hed their 7kth birthday may

Army Cuts Age 
For Discharge

Following surrender of the Jap- 
anooe, the Army immediately low
ered to 18 tha age at which en
listad men nwy ke discharged as 
one step in releasing appros-

Imately 
; next I t  asaalha.
! Tka 38 year age group. Boera- 
' tary af War Btiawon aaaouBcad. 
will ka ahgikla for dlackarga srltk- 
ia P4 days after tkay aakad for 
reloaaa Tka Army oatimatad 
tkat 3M.0M man will ka aiigikla 

< for discharge under this policy.
The Army left unchanged Ita 

discharge point minimum at 8 ( for 
men and 41 for WACs for the 

: time being, boi promised they 
' would ke reduced gradually later 
after the Army has made cartaia 
that tka Japanese bava accepted 
surtendar terms in good faith.

’’There are 2.2&O.POO trained 
Japanese soldiers in the home Is
lands alone and aa equal number 
still ta ba disarmtd ia other Pa
cific and Asiatic tsiritary,”  Sac- 
raUry Stimaon said.

Tk* Marine theex . 
®Pni*» product see 

oat qualiuas of wool i.

^*••1 !• obtained sot 
■kaep but also from
cm. llama and camrl.

P R E A C H E
(Far Iks Hair) 

Will prove itrslf i ,  ^ , 
4rr, fallía, ^  

scalp and DANDRUFF, 
USE IT — BE CñNVii

Tarver’s

■ Î
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MER LETTERS / POSTAL 
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rooDs HIGH IN QUALI 

LOW IN PRICE!
LETTUCE, large head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l(k

FLOUR, Gold Medal, 25 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.

BAKING POWDER, KC, 25 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!k

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lit
S T E W  M E A T Hamburger Meat S A U S A G E !

Pound

2 3 C
Pound

2 S S
A L L  PO R K— Pound

Prince Albert tobacco, 2 oz 
c a n ............ .................11c

Mushrooms, 4 oz can

Tomatoes, Concho,
No. 2— 2 fo r __________ 25c

Mustard or Turnip Greens, 1 
No. 2— 2 fo r __________ 25el

Corn, Concho, No. 2_______14c Pure Peach Jam, 2 Ib jar. ,49n
Pickled Chilli Peppers, 24 

ounce J a r _____________ 35c Tea Glasses, d o z .________7W

PRUNES
No. 1 0 . . . . .. .65c

PEARS
GLEN COVE

No. 2 1 -2 . . . . 29c

WImI« Swam—Hoavy *y»#]
P R U N E S  j 

No. 2 1 -2 . . . . 29̂
FLOUR, Beauty Pack.

50 lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . 225
Sweet Mixed PICKLIiS 

Short Q uart. . . . . . . . . 41t
O L I V E S

Concho, 151-2 oz. j a r .. 50c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  

Justo, quart. . . . . . . . . tfc
A P P L E  B U T T E R  

Short Q uart. . . . . . . . . 25c
G R A P E  J U I C E  

Churches, p in t. . . . . . . 23c
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Bluebonnet Needle 
Club is Active 
Orgranization

lony Club 
Musical 

Its This Year

American Legion 
Auxiliary Plans 
Active Work

01

^.rmony Club W*d-
\et «»ch month for rtudy 
L,jr. Th* prorrmm* this
III include mu»le of Ruuia 

Amerlc«n folk muiic. 
Vor»ry mu»ic of North 
k  tertin». reliflou»
I Chriitm«« program, and

'tb St

OAYSl 
QUID I 
\I

|fir»t meeUng will be with 
hyde Milam September 12. 
r  u C Kinard will give a 
triew. "Tachaikoviky," and 

 ̂ in mu»ie will be played, 
«rn: Mary Foreman, preai- 
L r̂trude Raeco, vice preai- 

^r*. darner Lee. recording 
r> ; Mra. l^ila Fae Single- 
T forre'ponding aecretary; 
Jd Noniingo. treasurer; Mra. 
|r:.)U*e, parliamentarian and 
1 Mm Rotiert Devin, prea* 
Lr; and Mra. Conley Ward.

rati

th-WK
1 uhfc

^0^

Imitteea' Program, Gertrude 
JMm. Robert Devin. Mra. T. 
Ijte, and Mra. Nell Tread- 
Irearbook. .Mra. Kd Monain- 

Ollie Lee and Mra. Buren 
federation, Mra. Conley 

land Mra. Marion McNeely;
Mra. L. O. DeBerry, Mta. 

Vdreene, Mra. D. L. C. Kin- 
id  Mra. Clyde Milam; mem- 
Ip, Mm. Mathew Allen, Mra. 
i'ae Singleton and Mra. Tom 
|r; finance, Mra. J. F. Min- 
|Mm. .Mitchell, Mra. do Mon- 
jontr. Mra. I.- G. Rasco and 

flames Maateraon, Jr. 
.rtbemhip: Mmea. M. S. Al- 

flturen Carr, Joe DeBerry, 
lievin, Tom Draper, R. S. 

Jie, Ü L. C. Kinard, Garner 
|Marion .McNeely, Clyde Mil- 

, F. Minnich, Ed Moniingo, 
Neal. L. G. Raaco, R. E. 

;.'on, Robert .Sexauer, Con- 
h'ard, Jamea Maateraon, Jr., 
- Gertrude Raaco and Mary 
• iTi. Aaaociate member: Mra, 
Madden.

Regular meetinga date of the 
American Auxiliary la the second 
Thursday of each month at S :00 
p. m. ' Programs are carried out 
according to auggeationa from 
State Headi|uartera in Austin.

Officers are; Mra. Oren Junes, 
president; Mrs. M. G. Tarver, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Emma 
Baakerville, second vice-president; 
Mra. E. T. Prater, secretary- 
treasurer; Mra. John I>eaver, 
historian; Mrs. Mamie Van Pelt, 
parliamentarian; and .Mrs. H. H. 
Lindsey, aergeant-at-arma. Mrs. 
■M. G. Tarver is the chairman of 
the membership committee, Mrs. 
Emma Baakerville, poppy chair
man and .Mrs. W. Wilson, chiiir- 
man of program committee.

Members are: Mmea. O. V.
Alexander, Emma Baskerville. C. 
C. Dodson, J. W. Burks, John 
Denver, I,. I.. Dosa, E. ,S. Brown-; 
Ing, P. M. Fitxgearald. T. R. 
Franks. W. M. Cofer, II B. Gil
more, Roy 1* Guthrie, Oren B. | 
Jones, Ottie F. Jones, H. II Lind-, 
sey. C. C. Meacham, L. B. Mer-| 
cell. D. J. Morgensen, B. B. Me-’ 
Millan, E. B. Palmer, E. T. Pra-' 
ter, J. E. Keheis. Lucile Band'll, 
J. E. Ro|>er, B. B. Smith, H. W. 
Stringer, J. C. Turner, M G. Tnr- 
ver. <;ivnn I . Thompson, T. J. 
Pyle, J. H. Vallance, Mamie Van 
Pelt, W. Wilson, .Maude Whitley, 
and W S. Gooch, and Miss Sue 
Lynn Guthrie. Some memliersj 
now reside in other cities but like 
to retain their membership here.

The Blue Bonnet Needle Club 
meets each first and third Friday 
of each month. Officers of the 
club are Mra. T. B Rogers, presi
dent; .Mrs. Roy Coleman, vice- 
president; Mra. George Cullin, 
ecreiary; .Mrs. |L T. Gregory, 

treas'irer; Mra. Lloyd 1‘hillipa, 
presa reporter and Mra. 1). J. 
.Muigensen, historian.

Committees: Year book, Mmea. 
Geo. Cullin, Ottie Jones, and T. 
M. Potta; courtesy, Mmes. D. J. 
Morgenaen, W. B. Hoimer and O. 
K. Gondall; social, .Mmea. Roy 
Coleman, Jack Boone, H. B. Gil
more, Jim Vallance and H. T. Gre
gory; and memlierahip, Claud 
lohnson, Lloyd Phillips and C. C. 
Meacham.

Memimrs; Mmea. Jack Boone, 
Toy Coleman. George Cullin, Otho 
'■itxjarrald. H. B. Gilmore. O. R. 
'■ondali, H. T. (iregory, W. B. 
'looser, Claud Johnson, Ottie 
lonea, C, C. Meacham, D. J Mor
genaen, Lloyd Phillips, T. .M, 
Potts, T. B. Rogers and Jim Val
lance.

The s|>ecial social event will be 
an Anniversary Luncheon Janu
ary IH.

I Navy Announces New Point System 
'For Demobilization of Personnel

August 30, IM S THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT— S

The Navy De|>artment recentlyW 
announced plans for,releasing be
tween 1,500,000 and 2,500,000 
men within the next 12 to IH 
months. The plan adopted will 
release Navy personnel on a point 

J system, and ia already effective 
The formula the department 

will use gives discharge credit for 
age. length of service, and de
pendency. Critical scores have 
been esUbliahed which represent i"“V  it"*«!« will come
the minimum number of points .T!,« ” "*t!**i " t  near
re<|Uired for release. Prices. But there'a plenty

Critical scores required to rate «PP«.iti.,n
discharge are 44 for e n 1 i s t e d '  ^ bepn saying last fall that
male personnel. 20 for enlisted ^  y '“ ”

Most Consumer 
Products May Be 
At 1942 Prices

Break on Tires 
Due in 90 Days

' ioniiig, OPA and WPB officiali
! alike admit a hunch that it mi|
¡ perhapa within two or tkroo 
months.

The government still thinks

Tire production might jump to 
four million a month in the Octo- 

i l>er-DecenilMir quarter as com
pared to August's two million 
Drivers who needs tires to gv 
along with his unlimited gas sup
ply may look for a break within 
OU days, WPB ot'ficiala have an
nounced.

Although vary of saying that 
this would nut an end to tire rat-

Substantial improvement ll 
truck tire released will come 
sooner, in perhaps 30 days.

Household rubber good 
atuppera, Imthroom mats, an4 thu 
like— prolmbly will be releawa4 
from control gradually, savaral 
items at a time. Once turneé 
loose, production will jump rag i^  
ly, but the price may be high.

Officials ray controls on raw 
rubiter may laat a year longer.

, WAVE personnel. 4» for male of- •‘'!'i*''ed Ifa  still
fleers and ,36 for WAVE officers saying it.

I This formula allows a hair  ̂ ' j  I  '  --------------- '"
I point for each year of age. a half “ P
•point for each full month of ac- "'■»*^r'«ls «-««t more than Ih*-

half However, many manufacturers I

fore the war And that prices' five duty since .Sept. 1. H»39, and 
10 points if the Individual involv- ,.
ed has a dependent. No credit is I ‘.’‘.'u , . . . . .

, allowed for ad.iitl«nal dcimndents
, The navv said the Coast Guard , /•>••»* V*««» n.en aigni-
wa. following th. same plan Al- [ ' ‘•“ " “ v, Producer, prices ssould 

' most simultaneoiialv. Ihe Marine [T ' " T  '* '"••«•«‘ •'d
r'oriH, announced it. demobilixa- h-t '"rrease may have to

i lion formula, making it identical wholea.Ierr- and

Dorcas Society 
Meets Monthly 
On Thursday

with that in effect for the Army 
Cnd«r the plan H5 points were 
fixed as the minimum for male

re' ’ ••••
This would prevent any hike in

liric-s the pobiir paid Iwfore auto

perimnnel and 25 for female ,mr. " ’.V*’ ''*'*' '" “ "y
sorrel, .omputed as of May 12. went o ff the mar

wilh term poh pwaer-iCAt.
UfM -  NOrONg mtON«TNO«<Ty Oto MO «V I» »KCgIt« mow HWU

m__ e Little Theatre 
i|uB)ster of Officers, 

mbers G ven
[i.î  Memphis Little Theatre 

1 each fourth Wednesday at 
p. m. of each month in its 

[liar meetings. Soirees are held 
3y of October, November, 

uary and April. «
Officers: Beth I.«monB, preai- 

Lottie Kinard, vice-presi- 
', Hattie Dem Thompson, trea- 
kr; Ann Watkins, recording 
letarv; Tommye Noel, cor- 
pnding secretary; Tomaceil 
me, critic and parliamentar- 
nonalie Thompson, press rc-

Sul)~r)eb Club 
Of Hiifh School

The Sub-Deb Cluh, an organi- 
xation of High School girls, has 
as its objective to bring about 
comnanionship and fraternizing 
o f Itr teen-age members and that 
of pi emoting social activities in 
the school. The Club sponsors 
are Mrs. Gene Lindsey and Mrs 
Elmer Fisher.

New officers will he elected at 
the beginning o f the Fall term of 
school and new members will be 
installed in place of those now 
graduated. Active officers are: 
president, Mary Ruth Anderson; 
vice-president, Ils Sue Davis, and 
aecretary. Sue Anne Roberta.

Members are Misses Mary Ruth 
Anderson, Anita McCool. Marie 
Baskerville. Frances Pyeatt, Min
erva Baakerville. Gwen Scott. 
Doris Tompton, Wands Jo Rey
nolds. Ils Sue Davis, Stir Anne 
Roberts. Jovee Goodpasture, Bet
ty Bob Webb. .Sue I.ynn Guthrie. 
Mary Wells, Clara Jo Haves. Iji- 
verne Saunders. Ruth Jones, Mary 
F'rances Whaley, Peggy Lawrence 
and Ruth Akins.

The Dnrca-- Society has its re
gular meeting time, the first 
Thunday of each month. Officers 
for the society are Mrs W. E. 
Johns.)', prexideiit; Mrs. M. O. 
Goodpasture, vice-uri-Ident; Mrs
A. B. Jones, secretary-treasurer; 
»nd Mrs. Frank J. Smith, report
er

.Members include Mmes. L. O. 
Dennis. E. .M. Dennis, E S. Jones. 
Hradilock, U B. .McAbee, T K. 
Blades, T, A. Messer, Noll Scott, 
E. V. Evans, Eletcher Sweatt, J. 
M Baker. J. E. Williford, T. R. 
Franks, J. H. Wrenn, J. W Burks, 
Tom I’ullin, Ela Johnson, W. E 
Johns./, .M. (). (¡oodpasture, A.
B. Jones, Frank J. Smith. Mattie 
Bradley, A. O. Bradley and H. B. 
Brock.

The next regular meeting will 
l>e un all day meeting in the home 
of .Mrs. M. O. Goodpa.sture on 
Sept. A.

May
1!*4r> The formula allows one 
I'nint for each month of service 
since Sept. Ifi. 1940, one point for 
each month of «ea and foreign 
dille since Sept. 10, 1910. five 
point! for ea' h decoration and

kkit three year- ago
OPA has the harking of Presi- 

deiil Truman in thi; In hii ex
ecutive order over th«- week-end 
Mr Truman said, in effect:

tirant manufarturei price in
erì"

« s e  WAAPPgO I M  ANTtCLC 
14ICURgl.r AfSOAUeaSV» KtAO* 
suRg -rvtar rns AUORgaa vwas

M AR V gV * HaCKAtfC VISXM.O 
HAva a  ssvasrmABC«
OP «ooo JXAJomtumNrp,no
CARggVL — —

-------
I > s .

I Ï , I where th*'y clearif arehronx" servire star, ani 12 point* j  . , i ..__ u -•.;■■ . ... , entitled to them, hut take allfor e:irh child uiidcr-IK years of 
age up to a maximum of three.

The Marine Corps said it wi* 
unable to give any estimate of the l 
niimlier of m«*n eligible for relea-r 
under the program. The formula 
will not apply to Marine Corpe

reaaonahle -"teps to see that thi:
■ lo<s not cause inrreii-e at retail. 

That'' iusi what OP.A plans ti
lt expects to romi up within 

a few days with price rriliiiy- for 
a«>me of the product: ilue hack

1 . , I , Officials Ilf the agency said theenlisted personnel seiving under j  i _ i » .u u j.. ........... .......... _______  rudden end of the war has made
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a four-year enlistment contract or 
an extension thereof in the reg
ular Marine ('orjis. Because of the 
relatively small numliers of o ffic
er* involved, the Marine Corns 
said indiviilual consideration will 
he given to the ca-e of each o f
ficer to he demohilixeil

Regardless of critical scores, 
snvone who has received one of

it easier to achieve the goal of 
1942 prices because manufactur
er* preparing for only limited 
out-put before Japan folded — now 
will be able to hit volunine priulur- 
lion within a few months;

There seemed to he no change 
at all that OPA would m<'et a re 
quest for no prii e ceiling* on new 
cars It was made by Senator

VICTORY CLASS HAS 
WATERMELON PARTY

The Victory .Sunday School 
class met laat Wednesday even
ing on the lawn of the Irvin 
Johnsey home, in a good fellow
ship meeting.

Chilled watermelon waa served 
to a large majority of the 100 
clans members. (The remainder 
of the evening was spent playing 
'42 and in conversation.

the higher coml.at rtecorationa of Republican, Nebraska,
the armed services i. entitled t" I who contended com,u-tition among

the auto makkers would serve tolincludc the Congressional Medal 
of Honor, the Navy Cross, the I,e- 

I (rion of Merit, the Silver Slat

keep prices in hand.
OPA lielieves, on the other

«  J I .i. to ,• : 1. 1 hand, that with pent-up demandMedal, the Diatingulahed Hving i * . , . , rn___  ________ 1,1_____ 1. 1, „ »  cars what it is, prices might
go sky high for a time if theyCross, and comparable medals of 

the Army, if such awards wen 
mide for combat achievemen«

Nylon Stockings 
May Be On Market

were not controlled.

PERMANENT PEACE TIME EMPLOYMENT
The Ameriian Zinc Conqiany i- interested in hiring steady 
men tor work in our Dumas, Texas xinc smelter. This work 
will he a steady full time job. Only men who are willing to 
work and who are well qualified physn ally need apply.
These jobs offer an excellent o u>«rtunity for |>ermanent work 
and thus all successful a,i|>li<'an ts have the opportunity to Iwiild 
definite post war job security for themselve: and thoir fam- 
illet.
•Modern housing is available at the plant site.
Good ,iay, time and one-half f >r work over forty hours. 
Write, wire or call th* Persimrel De,>artmi'nt fur additional 
information
This is NOT government or war work

AMERICAN ZINC COMPANY
Dumai, Texas

Future
Reader»

•t

29(ii

|ommittees: Program, Ixittie
ard, Virginia Dodson, Noanlie 
I'npson and Verna DeBerry; 

reading and easting. Peaches 
li ‘in, Cy Foxhall, Ann Wat- 
and Ignora Hankins; social, 

Iherinc Milam. Mary l..ee 
pds, Nell Treadwell and June 
k'era; memherahip, Jewoll Stan- 

and Ida Anisman; Gower, 
t̂ie Dem Thompson and Doris 
Well; scrap -book custodian, 
r»mye Noel, and librarian, 

ireil Greene.
^lembera; Ida Aniaman, Helen 

rell, A uvarie Broome, Emma 
aver, Verna DeBerry, Virginia 
[li'on, Mary Lee Fields, Mary 
ri'man, Cy Foxhall, Betty Fox* 
r, Tomaceil Greona, Lenore 
n̂klns. Poaches Harrison, Lot- 
Kinard, Bath Lemone, Kath- 

|ne Milam, Tommye Noel, June 
ver, Mary Helen Sexauer, 
*•1 Stanford, Doris Stilwell, 
t̂ti* Dem Thompson, Nonalie 
nmpson, Noll Trsadwalt and 

[)n Watkins. AMOclata Mona- 
»■»are: Lois Tarvar and Loraine 
krver and one honorary mem- 
|t, Gladys Powor.

Baptist W. M. U. 
Active In Church 
Work During Year

im
iirl Scout Troop 
las Farewell Party 
for Joyce Dubel

49c

3c

’ The Girl Seoat Troop No 1 of 
^emphit held their regalar waek- 

meeting end honored Mise
Brew Ann Dubel with a farewall 
pnoer party.

Following the ehickan dinner, 
9kieh wea prepared hy the girla, 

honoeee was preaanted with 
jlfta Miaa Ihibal is moving to 
•0 Antonio where the will make 

home and wilt also be a mem- 
Ihe girl eeoota there, 

^!**’*b attending the dinner 
liBota Stnrdevant, Bdith 

Bren, Otiea Banner», Marita 
Otiea Bennard, Marita 

‘**«*a, the hoaaree, aad leader, 
•I'- 0. A. Sturdevant and 

B»i leader, Miae Bewta Johi

The Woman’s Misaionay Union 
of the F'irat Baptist Church were 
to meet Monday to lay out their 
year's work, time o f meetinga, and 
study rourse.

The officers of the organixa- 
tion are .Mrs. Bud Godfrey and 
Mra. D S Miller, presidents: Mra. 
Lynn Jones, Mrs. Edd McMurry 
and Mra. L. O. Dennis, vice-presi
dents; Mrs. Earl Pritchett, record
ing sscretary; Mrs. Claud Johnson, 
corresponding secretary and trea- 
Burer; Ms. Jeff Moore, director 
of music: Mrs. J. II. Smith, young 
people*! secretary.

Committee chairmen: Missions, 
Mra. Gao Cullin: mission study, 
Mra. D. A. Grundy; stewardship, 
Mrs. Edd Clark; periodicala, Mra. 
Sam Hamilton; community mis- 
aiona, Mra. G. H. Hattenbach; 
education, Mrs. Jeff Moore; re- 
freahmanta, Mrs. Ias  Thornton; 
year hook, .Mrs. G. H Hattsn- 
hach, and flowsrs, Mrs. Leon Ran
dolph.

For Thanksgiving

rORRECTIO.N —  I-ast isaur in 
telling of the birth of a son b 
to .Mr and Mrs. lAvaughn "IVan- 
neta" Mash at Fort Worth August 
15, the name waa given as Lee 
Edward. It should have been Ed
ward Iac , The publishers hoj>e 
•he young fellow will accept apol- 
igiea for the error.

Betty Dianne was horn Aug. 
>1 to Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Evans of 
Memphis. She weighed 7 pounds 
6 ounces.

A daughter waa born to Ph. M. 
1-c and .Mra. Benjy Eates at San 
Luis Obispo, Calif., at I :15 p. m. 
Auguat 21, according U> a tele- 
gram receiveil ber last Wednea- 
day by thè grandparenta, Mr, and 
Mm. H. B. Eates. Mother and 
baby both doing well, but thè 
grandparenta are auffering with 
rhrumatiam.

“ Won’t I be glad when women 
can get nvlon hoieT I have for
gotten almost how a well-dresa- 
ed woman looks.''

Those «re the worila of a man 
on Noel .Street whi-n he heard 
that nylons are coming hack into 
circulation.

The WPB last week lifted con- 
tiols on production of nylon and 
•aid it KBS considering action to 
permit the material to he made 
Bvai*sb|* immediatelv for wom
en's stockings. Officials said 
they believed stockings will he on 
sale by Thanksgiving or at least 
by Christmas.

Several months mav elapse be
fore there will be sufficient nylon 
to meet the anticipate«! demand, 
thev said. Before the war about 
eight million |iounds were pro
duced annually, principally for 
hosiery. Because of the war, pro
duction was stepped up iw sharp
ly that the annual total is ap
proximately three time* the pre
war figure.

A dozen pair o f stockings can 
l>e made from one and ona-quar- 
ter pound of nylon.

The first negro to touch Texas 
soil was ahipwrecked with De Va
ca. in 152)t.

PARTY AT CITY PARK 
GIVEN FOR DAUGHTER

Mrs. Bud Crump eeitertained 
with a party at the City Park 
Aug 20, honoring bar daughter. 
Carolyn Janice an her third 
birthday.

M-.Sgt. and Mra. FjtrI Knight 
ofGulfport, Misa., are thè parenU 
of a girl, Donpa Nell, born Aug 
11. She weighed 9 Iba. 4 ouncei. I 
Mrs. Knight Is thè formar Nell 
Ruth Adami of lAsley.

Pvt. and Mr*. I « e  Vleker* of 
Memphis aro the parenU of a girl 
'mrn Aug 22. She weighed A Ibe. 
9 1-2 ouneea.

Refreahmenta of ice cream and 
cake ware served to Randy 
Hpenco, Cathy Dawn Clifton. 
Linda Kay Godfrey, Hherilyn 
fUmms. hharnn Ann Duran of! 
lAkeview, “ Hhlpper’’ Hall. Jerry j 
Lynn McCreary, Jack Gilreath.l 
Gennle Ruth lloggard. Mmea Bill. 
8mlth. Talmedge Pound*. H L  
Htewart, Homer Burleeon, B H 
lleyea, Beaa Crump, Biliv Polk 
Hall. Neel Clifton, Bunk .Spence,; 
J. P. Godfrey, W B MeCreary,; 
Bud Cramp. Miae Betty Cramp, 
and the heneiee. Carolyn Janice.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Graham 
are the parent* of a aon. Warro* 
Claude, horn Aug IlL Mr. Gra
ham ia in the Armed Force* and 
Mfs. ilraham ia a Momphla resi
dent.

Mr*. William Howard laivender 
I* th* mnthr* of a aon. John 
Nathan, born Aug. IX. Mr. la v 
ender I* In tb* Armqd Force* and 
Mm lAvendar’a home is In Mem- 
phla

Loia Ann was born Aug. 21 to 
Mr and Mra J W. Hall of Mem- 
pbi*.

N O T I f E
CAR OWNERS

rhm ia tÉM placo lo briag 
your trouUe*. Whether th* 
>eb ia lart« of amali, wa ara 
equipped to do il- Alao do 
reqiilm̂  and special aereice* 
on your car or truch.

MOTOR OVERHAUL 
POLISHING 

WAXING  
GREASING

BATTERY CHARGING
We Handle .All Kind* of 

MOTOR OILS 
BATTERIES

JESS MEI.T0N
Gara»* aird Service Station 

Corner Main A  Ei»bÜi

BETTER VALUES iá  F o o d

AMARYLUS

F L O U R
25 lb*.

Pint Jar»

1 . 1 9

FOLGER’S

f O F F E E
I Lb. Jar

1 lb. Jar _ _ . _33c
2 lb. J a r _______65c

WHITE SWAN
CATSUP

14 oa. Bottle SACRAMENTO No. 2 Can
22c Tomato Juice ___

CALUMET 1 lb Can
BAKING P O W D E R ........18c

WHITE SWAN 46 ox Can
Grapefruit Ju ice_________ 35c

MORTON’S 10 lb Bag
ICE CREAM SALT ____25c

CLEANSER 2 Cama
B A B O ............................. 22c

SKINNER’S 2 Boxe* ' SKINNED’S 2 Boxa*
Macaroni or Spaghetti___16c RAISIN B R A N ----------------23c

BLUE LABEL Pi*»»» GOOD WITH MILK Jar
K A R O .............................16c H E M O .............................57c

SUPREME

C R A C K E R S
2 lb box

329

AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
S lb bac

299

SCHILUNG’S

T E A
1-4 lb

M ARKET DEPARTM ENT
GOLD BAR

BITTER
1 lb , HOT

48c BAR-B-Q . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
KRAFT

DINNER
2 Box** TENDER and JUICY Lb.

. . 21c SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . . 42c

South Side G rocery
A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

We Deliver R O Y L  COLEM AN. Owner Tel. I2S-S02
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TH E  M E H P H n

To Release Men
At Rapid Rate

Memphis Girl Pins Sea. George May 
Bars on Husband |0n Escort Carrier

Against Okinawa
t

WAC S«t. ^Jarqualra Gramiana 
pina bar own aat of bara on nor 

¡ nawly.rommtiBÍon*d huaband, 2nd 
Moral* rod* *ky-hi»h Thuraday I [ j Granan*.

waa rommiaalonad Soptombor 84, 
1V48, and aftar fartiritmlion in 
tha Nortb African invaalon movad 
to tha Pacific. 8h* waa damayad 
by Jap bombara at Layta, but 
aoon raturnad to that thaatar

aftar balny facon dUio^wj 
marton, Waah.

Almoat 00 per 
world’* nickel .. prodVcM]
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TH E  BIGGER TA SK  A H E A D

(Wichita Fall* Record Newa)

The fir*t hyateria o( jubilation— natural, inevitable and 
•pontaneou* »equence to Japanese surrender— haa begun to 
subside.

And returniny once more to the ioremoat position in the 
consciousness ol the American and Allied people* is their 
solemn realization. whKrh was crowded into the background 
momenlarilv of the responsibilities and problem* imposed by 
the rastoration of peace.

The collapse of Japan placed the final official stamp of 
triumph upon the most difficult and dangerous problem of war 
ever to be faced by free people of the earth. The issue long 
was in doubt For months and years it trxik the highest cour
age even to hope that human liberty could survive the threat 
to It* existence EUit it ha* survived after the greatest victory 
in the greatest war recorded in history

DemocratK peoples now have crossed the threshold of 
another era. And they are confronted with problems and d if
ficulties of peace no less in magnitude than the problem* of 
war which have just becTi mastered Most thinking people are 
filled with the realization that to gain victory in peace likely 
will be fully a* difficult and may prove more difficult— than 
victo ''' in war

To  attempt enumerating anv considerable number of these 
problerru would be an impossible undertaking. But everyone 
must agree upon the one problem which overshadows all the 
others. That problem finds expression in the determination 
reitered times without number that horrors like those visited up
on mankind during the past six years must never ba allowed

at ('hiMrsss Army Air Kl*!«! as 
ssparatiuns of over 716 officer* 
ami men w«rs fui*se»n within a 
f*w w*«k*.

“ W* wvr* infiirnisil by Hear- 
quarirrs. Central Flying Training 
Cummand.”  said Warrant Officer 
Robert S. Hopson, assistant Clas
sification officer, who announced 
the glad tidings at C.AAK, "to 
screen all eligible men and to 
move them to separation renters 
as rapidly as separation centers 
ran accept them Kniisted men 
with H6 points are a* good as out. 
There are approximately 215 men 
eligible, tlfficers, with a number 
of exccptatiuns have an amaiing-

I Graiiana, whose home Is in 
I Cleveland, Ohio, recently gra- 
I duated from medical administra
tion officer candidate school at 
Carlisle llarrarks, l*a., and is 
spending a short leave with his 

' wife who IS stationed at the Army 
Ground and service Force* Ke- 
distributiun Station, Miami Beach 

I  Fla.
Winner of a Fulitier Prixe, 

Graxiana was recently proclaimed 
a winner in the National Army 
arts contest, taking first prise in 
the murals division. His prite- 
winiiing mural decorate* the wall* 
of the (bean Front liining Hall, 

returnee mess-hall at the re-
ly i>oint goal and no one »leed* • station, painted while
overseas credit to qualify We ex 
pect to ship 500 officer*.

Officers who, according to the 
plan, are eligible for seiiaration:-: 
are listed a* follows: Captains
and above who have over TO 
points. First I.ieutenants who 
have over 5H points, second l.ieu- 
tenanta who have accumulated 
over 42 points. Flight Officers

was stationed there.
He is a graduate of the Cleve-

AHOARl) THK USS SHWANNKK 
— George W. May, seaman second 
class. I'SNR, whose wife lives in 
Estrllins helped this escort car
rier send her plane* against the 
enemy at Okinawa.

The Suwanne's plane* provided 
close support for our assault 
troops, bomhinb, rocketing and 
machine-gunning the Jap* until 
airfields could be established and 
the Job could he taken over by 
land-based planes.

Her pilot* and aircrewmen flew 
a total of 2.H62 sortie* at Oki- - 
nawa and after her plane* were 
no longer needed against the ene- ' 
my she cruised along the roast of 
the island, driving o ff enemy 
planes and suhiuarinrs.

The Suwannee airmen jierform- 
ed numerous other opeiational 
tasks, including the dropping of

Make Our Store Your

Feed Headquarters
When you think of feed . . , think of Jack Cain 
brands carried in stock . . and your busines* wi]] 
handling of fine feeds for poultry and livestock i* 
business, and we carry in stock all kinds. F.ach 
a truckload of fresh M ERIT Feeds is unloaded here.

GROCERIES

Lint

[ Studi® a 
Lakev

land School of Fine .5rt* and thè' smoke honiht lo screen our forees.
Vsle l'niversity School of k'in* 
.krt*.

Sgt. Jacquelee Gratiana is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
McMurry of Memphis.

with SO iHiinte, and Warrant O f- 1 d U ^ A F  G O U p o C I O#
fleers with (15 point* The one 
stipulation i* that the eligible men 
have expressed no desire for re 
tention in the service.

Officer*, on the other hand, 
who are eligible for relea«e are 
included on a list of 17 duty as- 
■ignmenta which are at the pre
vent vitally cssi-ntial. encunipa«. 
ing job* in radar, radio, elavjifi. 
ration, maintenance and repair. 
Birtiort engineering, necessary to 
keep alive the .\tmy’>- basic need- 
on peace-timv standards

iifficer* in other categories 
who are not eligible include Med 

j ical l>epartment officers; officer- 
I qualified or assigned to any phase 
; -if contract termination or re-

Cancelled, 38 
Becomes Valid

If they ate allowed to happen, then the very ! negotiation; officerf. who have ex 
‘ “ ■ '■ ‘ ' pre-sed a desire for retention in

to happen again
b:at that can be said will be that the sacrfiices made during 
world war two will have been mad^ in vain Victory in war 
veill be worse than nullified if free men fail to see to it that ' 
they win the peace.

No one can set the pattern which vsri|| insure the winning 
o f the peace. No one ran know just how it will be done. But 
common sense muat tell ua that, just aa victory in war required 
its aacrifirea, victq.'y in peace will exact ita aacrificea. too Ml'e 
don't pretend to know what these may be. But logic should 
tell everyone that he will have to give, perhaps a great deal, 
in return for the bleaaings he expecia to receive for himself and 
kia poaterity

There etill la a |ob— an enormous iob— for individuals as 
well a. for nation. So one know. a. yet the *P«^«fH- nature o f , 
the job ahead But there is bright hope in the belief that, if j „i,u n  ,„d  will be uansferred U> 
indiwduala aa a whole accept their part of that job with the apprnpnale *ei>aratioB centers as 

entbuiapm and determination they accepted their duties rapidly aa the »paration renters

a
the service, snd generally, 
fi«-er* whose position in th« 
vice find-: them eligible for re 
Iras* under other War I'eparf ! 
ment Plan*, those on temporary ' 
limited service undergoing medi- ! 
cal treatment, officer* who have | 

I not served a year in their commi* - 1 
sionest status, and those who are, 
»till involved in reclassification 
or flying evaluation proceedings | 

All enlisted men having a point, 
score of «5 or higher and all en- 
lisleil women, having a ss-orr of '

m war, then Free mankind will 
than he did in war

Rep. Sam Rayburn 
Savt Industry 
Will Be Active
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DFWAN CAPF.I.AND HAS 
BEEN PROMOTED

WITH THF -.2.: INFANTRY 
IN NiiliTHFRN l.l /.MN P I 
IkrenfT > sprland. ss.n o f Arthur 
I' I cj.r; --H of kjist llover
irt'-l Memahii-. T*-xa». has been 

; -'>i,i!’-d from private first fias* 
to T 5

Kntrrtng the Army, March 21. 
1H<4. Tpl t'ai>eland. completed 
h • t>au< training at l amp Rob 
arts. California, and embarked for 
s -'S'-e- duty, llerrmher 2. I'.MI 

H» ws* aasigned. as a truck 
druef. If- ihs famous 32d "Red 
5rroo" tofsntry Ihvuion, while 

jt was III action along th* v<Pi 
V de Trail in Northern l.uron. 
I'hihr-r- -le Island*

He - ■ >w eBlilled to wear the 
Asiatic Parifie Theater r*bb«in 
with -.r.r 'Wiltl* star and Ihe Phil- 

I E*:-‘ o*a liberation nooon.

j can accept them, it wa* »aid. Few 
I duty sMgnment drawbacks exist 
for enlisted men snd according to' 
c|as«ification authorities at C.A AF^ 
no enlisted personnel in the cur
rent separation group have duty 
as-dgnments which will be neces 
sary to retain

Victory Loan Set 
.Yt Eleven Billion

WA.'iHINGTON Secretary of 
the Treasury Fred M. Vinson 
Wednewlay fixed a goal of 111.- 
000.(toft for the bictory loan drive 
and announced the canpaign will 
begin on Oct. 20

Of the total Vinson «aid. $1,- 
ooo.ooo.ooo will come frftm sales 
•o individuals and the remainder 
rent other non l>ank Investor*.

Th# goal for the sale* of Series 
K bsind*. part of th* individual 
goal, will be f2.0O0,000.lH>0

In connecison with rumors that conasd- 

eration was being given to the freezing of 
Savings Elonda the Secretary of the 

Treasury issued the followmg statement:

There w nothing that haa emanated 

from the freaaury that would give sub- 
atance to the rumor that ronsKferalkin waa 

being given to freezing Saving* Bonda 

O f course they won't be frozen We have 

a contractual obligation with the pur
chasers of these bond*, and i think the 

Csovernment. first of all. should keep its 

contract Prnviaion* for redemption m 
made in the bonds."

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member F D I C

C'snada is the world's greatest 
wheat exporting country

Snails are eaten as a delicacy 
In France.

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

FaaMat dactor'saiscavery acts on the 
kidaejr i to iacreaic arise sad relieve 

paiaial Madder irritatioa* caated 
by exceu acidity ia the arise

Tt6«ra U M  a « «  t «  a«all«r
4l*trvaa aimI ^AacMafart hmm batkaeba. 
k4#d4#r lrfttall»«i. aadi rki«>rfa«K laatinf 
d«a Mcaaa acMlHy ta yawr uvtea falia 
Iba famatta dactar*# dlacavarir * *  DR. 
K tlM C R *t SW AM P ROOT. Far $w»m^ 
Ra«i acia faat aa tba hMaaya ta taataaa# 
Iba flav mt urkaa aa4 raliaaa aaaaaa acidity. 

P » l9 faaN|r diacaaarad by a arall-kaawa
tbreifhaa, Sa«aM» Raa< ta a caraiaily 

Uadad caakbiaatiaa • ! Id barb», raata, 
va#aUbla». balMiaaa aad atbar aalural la-
Cadiaala. It'a aat barab ar babit-fara»iaf 

aar «ray ^  t —4 iafraitiaata tbal
bata yaw leal vavida katlar laalt

>aad *tr traa, prapald aaaipla TO D AY! 
tJba Ikawaaada al atbara yaa'll ba fiad 
tbat faa  dtd. Saad aaa»# aad addraaa t# 
t>Tparta»»at C, KUiaar *  C a . tae., Raa 
l?Sd. SUMlaad. Caaa. Ofiar Umitad, Saa4 
al aaaa. A ll d ru ff tata aatl Swamp Raat.

IF IT’S ELECTRICAL
—  C A L L  —

Gidden Electric
W IRING —  REPAIRS —  FIXTURES

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PHotM 264-J Nigliu 112

W E D O e i L P L A T I N G
—  Ga< your CONOCO Products Hara —

We Install and Sell 
FOG LAMPS

SEAL BEAM HEADLIGHTS

Washing and Greasing
■»park Phig* cleaned and adja*le«f— Renty o f new Rug*

SHAW’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE M

ad lOlk S lr «a

photographing enemy position* 
snd dropping propaganda Irafirta 
over enemy-held territory.

The Suwannee ia one of th* 
oldest carrier* of the fleet. She

l.et u* fill your next bill 
brand* carried in stock , . 
appreciated.

6f groceries. All kno 
.and your business will

If you were one of those who 
UM-d sugar stamp No. 37 in your 
application for canning sugar in 
-trad of No. .37 extra stamp, you 
-an breathe rasy again. So many 
people did the same thing that 
■ ugar ration coupon No. 37 has 
t*rn caiirelU-d and stamp No. ,3H 
will twcomr good S«-pt. I. officiab 
)f the Wichita t'ounty War Frice 
.xnd Rationing Hoard announce.

The Oi’ .A haa announced that 
No. Sh will lie good for five 
(rounds of sugar. Short sugar 
supplies require that the house
hold ration remain tight. The to
tal »ujiply is about 25 |>er rent 

of-j les- than was available before the' 
Mr-1 a ar, an Aasociated Pres* report

W h e n  Y o u r  
B a c k  H u r t s '
And Your Stmiietli and 

Enrruy la Hrloo Par 
It may W «aua»d by af bl4*

aay l«»a<4ioa tbat pafiaiu a^^oaa 
aaa«» ta ara»iiauiau Far truly a»aay 
pfopkm la«4 *irad. waak aad oiaatabla 
a.MW taa kiaaay» fall ta ramava aaraaa 
and* aad atbar aaata laattar tram tba

While in Memphis Visit Your Friend* Here

JACK CAIN
F E E D -
Phone 213

SEED GROCERIES
W E DEUVER

Yaa may ruffa a a f f la t  barbarba, 
rbaaasaUc pataa. ‘a/jirkaa, itaaiaraa*
Cttu»f up a ifbu  a f uaiaa. r<aalt>nf. , 

a»atinm« (ratiaai uia aranty artaa* 
tkaa wtib »oianiag and haraiai la aa- 
atbar alfa Ibal aaamtbtag la ar«ia f aitb 
Iba kidaaya ar bladdar.

Tbara raoatd ba aa dn«bt that p tum ^  
iraatnraat la ataar Ibaa aaflart. i
iHmm'ê It la battar ta ralv aa a i
madlriar ibat baa voa ratiairyarkda ap> f
efarai tbaa oa aomatblaf Uaa ^varably , 

aaara |ia«a*r baaa baaa triad aad t««t* 
ad maay yaar* Ara at all drag ataraa. ; 
Gat Daaa'r l^ a y .

DOANS P il l s

LET US FILL YO UR  NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N

M  E M  P H  IS
PRESCRIPTION H D  I I R  r n  WONE95 
SPECIALIST L / K U U  L U .  MEMPNlSm«^

LON ALEXANDER. MGR

y
« t ® * *  . w

HOMI

U

■V/

.EANERS^>0 LI5HERS, WIFE SAVERS

IIRI THUS
"Karp tm roll 
»ac aiib B r 
<*0(Klfkb iwo-plf 
urea.

2.3S se-
URI runs

O'CEDAR MOPS 
POLISH MOP

S lil^  pod al tiifltM 
quallfY yarn Caa ba aa»-

_  1.19
DUST M O f ..1.1*

Olc-A-Oe* Cleeaer
^ • r  w atrrlrtt 
Ba»y and .35c

Rsyel Pebric Cleaasr . . . .  5*c

All-par, 
ciranrr 
»afe CO uar

M i l l »
H » IV*
•ita la»tat
Tira flvid

Kka •» Made ol 
matetUl.

79c
KIIP YOUR CAR 

PRETTY . . ,  and PERKIN

SIMONIE WAX 
AND KLIIN IR

kimiw 4 9 c ww 4 9 c

Car Watkia« Mitt 39c 
fellsMst Cleth . .  |2c

UqaM XI. 
eed W ei

49c

le d ! star 
Pyrell. •**•*

r t A l

O'CEDAR POLISHES 
Teacb-Up PURNITURI 
POLISH............................. 35(1

Creeai
For weodwork sad larsituic 
AU-Pargese POLISH . . . .  

JO H N S O irS  » lO -C O A T
Nafioaellr adveniwd loor 
pUiUi Nnd* no rub CO  ̂bloc or poliahiaa. of.

Phone 65

B .E G o o d r i c h

Ink do**!**

Lc* *’

ir

SI
701 Mj

'-dte-
*<í :;



»"•«tiol

»•r r*a(>
produt^.

All kn,
‘M will I
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n
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• 1 *1 »N . *
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I trttm MR T< i m  ' r L u r -
T H £ (^

•Ni

trude Rasco
Teacher of 

Piano

Umiled C U m

SiuJio «t my Kome on 
U krview  Highway

Hedley Woman’s 
Culture Club to 
Begin Year s Work

ÂÔlPtlOH FAX
[^A N tC R O  IN THE

.W O O D P IU I

^  •* % •• j

»-iBim« on ■ proMoription 

Uk dofsn’t nn««n »hot i* ifc« 

Lc* TOO *■■**
L^fiption« It • M rad, that 
»rdl«-» of the heading on 

prMfription blank . . . 
Tfr'i rharmacy 1» the 

to bring it. (>ur »ervice 
[prompt and efficient.

The Woman’a Culture Club of 
Hedley will have an intenaive 
rnurae of atudy thia year. The 
meetlnga are the firat and third 
Wednearlaya in each month.

The locial calendar includea 
September luncheon. Chnatmaa 
party, buffet aupper, -12 tourna
ment, St. 1‘atrick'a Hay party.

tifficere; Mra. iMfon Keevea, 
ipreaident; .Mra. John Hinda, vlce- 
jpreaident; Mra. Winfred McPher- 
I aon, aecretary-^reaaurer; Mra.
' Charlea Kaina, parliamentarian; 
I and .Mra. Frank Murray, report- 
I er.

Committeea; year book, Mmea 
, Winfred Mcl’heraon, Harold l-on- 
gan. Charlea Kaina, Wilbur Uaede 
and .̂ . Williami; aocial, Frank 
.Murray, Ro»a Adamaon, John 
Barney Johnaon and .Mike llama; 
courteay, Mmea. Ray Moreinan, 
Mike Maaon and Winfield Moa- 
Icy; finance, Mmea. I,eon Keevea, 
Winfred Mi’ I'heraon and Harry 
W'omack

Member«: Mmea. Frank Murray, 
Itoiney Johnaon. .Mike llarria. A. 
C. Williama, Charlea Rama, Win
fred Mcl’heraon. Mike Maaon, 
Hii-k Vallance, Harry Womack. 
Wil*(ur (iaede, Ray Moreman. 
Winfield ,Mo»ley, John llinila, 
Harold l.ungan. Kona Adamaon, 
Harriaon Hall, and l,eon Keevea.

United Daughters 
O f Confederacy 
To Study South

Needle Craft Club 
Promotes Social 
Friendliness

'ashing &  Greasing
Juat call ua if you want your car WaahecI and 
Creaaed. We will come and get it and deliver it 
when finiahed. r.̂

T E L E P H O N E  9 9
* Complete Slock Of

INSECT SPRAY STOCK SPRAY
SPRAY GUNS AUTO POLISH

PLENTY OF TIRE REUNERS

SINCUIR SERVICE STATION
701 Main

LONNIE SHAWHART, Owner
Acroaa from P. O.

The Winnie Havia Chapter 
I'liited Haughtera of Confederacy 
will have for the main topic of 
atudy the Southern Problem* and 
book revievpi.

The aocial calendar includea a 
I.ee and Jackaoii luncheon Jan
uary Ih, and Jefferaun Hay, June 
.1.

Regular meeting! are the aec-
ond T ueaday of each month.

The officers of the Chapter arc 
Mra. Crorge Sexauer, preaident; 
Mra. ,M. McNecly, firat vice; Mra. 
Claud Johnaon, second vice; Mra. 
C. W Broome, recording aecrr 
lary; Mra. J. H. Norman, corres
ponding secretary; .Mr« H. J. 
Morgensen, trrafurer; Mra. L. G 
DeBerry, hiatorian; Mr*. O. R. 
(looilall, parliamciitnriuii; Mr*. 
Frank Wright, reporter; ,Mr*. J. 
\. Whaley, rcgialrar.

Committees; Program, Mme« 
Claud Johnson, B. K. Clnrk, and 
M. M. Neely; year book, Mmea. C. 
W Broome, T J. Hampton and 
W. 1,. O'Renr; locial. Mine . Km- 
;n.i Baxkerville, J. II Norman and
I. A. Odoiii; ediicatio'ial. Mme«. 
.1. A Wkniey, Fiank Wiiglit and
J. M. I.aiie; memlierahip, .Mme« 
I.. C l .  HiHerrv. Sam West and O 
It. Goodall; flower. Mme«. 11. J. 
Morgensen, .Sam We«t and Glynn 
Thompson.

Vemtiee« of tile C. II. r  are
.Mme-. Kmina Baskerville, C. W. 
Broome, J. H. lirowilcr. It. K 
Claik, U G. DeBerry. T. K Gar
rett. O. R Goodall, T. J. Hamp
ton, Cbiud John«on. J M Ijine 
H. J. Morgensen, .M. .McNeely, J 
H. Nnroian. J A Odom, W I. 
O’Kear, George Sexauer, C. 7. 
Stidham, GIvnn Thompson, Sair 
West, .1. A. Whaley, Frank Wright 
and .Mr*. R I,. Henderson, hon- 
•>rnry member.

The Needle Craft Club met 
Tueailay evening In the hiime of 
Mra. T. H Weatherby. Mra. T 

. J. llaniptuB presided during the 
' busineas meeting and the balance I of the evening was spent in con- 
I veisation and needle work.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmea. .Morgan Baker, T. J. Hamp
ton, Albert Gerlach, Sidney May- 
field, Beaa Crump, Pearl .Massey. 
George Hammond, Henry New- 

j man and the hostess. .Mrs. T. D 
j Weatherby. The next meeting of 
. the__club will Iw a picnic with 
.Mrs. Karl |»richett as hostess.

The next regular meeting will 
1 be on Sept. 4, in the home of 
I Mra. Be«s Crump.

Atalantean Club 
Plans Intensive 
Course of Study

kuguat 30, 1945 THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Sub-Del' Club 
I.s Hiifh School 
Oriranization

1932 Culture Club 
To Stress America 
In Its Programs

Mrs. Housewife
Gate City Milk Is 
Protected Down To 
The Last Drop!

When a Gate City SE AL-K AP  goes over the top of our 
clear sterilized bottles, it perfectly shields the pouring 
lip irom contaminating contacts during handling and 
delivery. Ttiis Seal-Kap continues to give protection 
in the home. It comes o ff with an easy twist that elim
inates foric-prying and splashing hazards. Seal-Kaps go 
back on as often as necessary, with a tight-fitting snap 
that protects against adjacent food odors and bother- 
•ome spilling.

You can g«< it at your Favorita Grocary

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E R Y
TED CATES, Owner

The I »32 ruiturr Club of 
Kstelline will study America the 
Beautiful portrayed through lit
erature during the club year.

The meetings days are first and 
third Tuesdays. The firat meet
ing will be a Guest Tea program 
with Mra. C. 1,. Sloan hostess, 
September 4.

Officers of the 1932 Club are 
Mr*. Ben Jackson, president; Mra, 
Walter Whaley, first vice; Mr*. 
C. K. Wilkinson, second vice; 
•Mra. Frank Cooper, secretary; 
Mrs. Tom Young, treasurer; Mr*. 
Waller Whaley, parliamentarian; 
Miss Nila Bess Daniel, historian; 
and .Mr*. Fred Meadows, prt**» re 
l>orter.

Committees; social, Mrs. Frank 
('coper, .Mr*. Bob Davidson, Mrs. 
I .eon I’hillipa; year book, Mmea 
C. K. Wilkinson. Hulen Clifton. 
S. T. Hutchins; program, Mme« 
K. F. Kennetly. J. .A. Ballard, F.l 
l»ert Johnston; civic, .Mmes, Tom 
Young, Ronald Davis, Albert Bail-
*y

Club roll Mmes. Allwrt Bailey. 
J. A. Ballard, Hulen Clifton. 
Frank Cooper, Ronald Davi*. Bob 
Davidson, Thurman Hutchin*. Kl- 
liert John»t«n, Ben Jackson. K. F. 
Kennedy, Fred .Meadow*, l-erm 
Fhillips, C. U Sloan. Walter 
Whaley, C. E. Wilkinton. Tom 
Y'oung and Miaa Nit* Boa* Ilaniel 
Hororary member, Mr*. B. T. 
I’rewitt.

The Needle Craft Club has *« 1 
it* object the promotion of aoc ! 
ial progic-a, needle work and I 
friendly sasuciaiion.

The club's »orlai calendar for 
the homing year includes a* 
Faster Breakfast wi'h .Mr*. T. D 
Weatherby a.- hc«te« on March 
27; picnic. Mr*. Karl |•rlrhett 
host«' ., August ('hristmai
Tree. Mr«. R. ( ’ ('un'ming« host- 
e .. Derrmlier IK; nnniversarv 
luncheon. Mr« Bea* Crump h<-st 
1 January 1

The elub r-e:-t» the fii it and 
third Tuesilays of each month.

The cfficerr «'lected lor Ihi* ’ 
vear are president, .Mr«. T J 
Hamilton; viee presidenl, .Mr. T • 
D Weatherby; recording «cere 
tary. Mrs F-irl Pritchett; ticmur-i 
• r. Mrs. J .M Fr.-rvl; and report . 
er. .Mr*. II. H .Newman

Committee* sticial. .Mm<s. Fer 
rell. Cummings. Gerlach and 
('ruinp;‘ yenr liiMik. Pbillips, New- 
man. Bradley and Hudgins: court
esy. Pritchett, Hale, Hammond' 
and .'«argent.

The Ili members of the clhb are 
Mires. Morgan Baker. B e * «  
Crump, R. C Cummin^, J. M | 
Ferrei. A Gerlach, Perry Hale.

Haiiimund, T J. Hamilton. 
Be«s Hudgins, Pearl Massey. H. H 
.Newman, Karl Prichett. C R.

a I g e n t, T. D W’eutherhy, 
('laude Mickey and Sidney May- 
field AaaiH'iate mam tiers include 
Mmes. Glen Carlo*, Nat Bradley, 
B. B. McMillan and IJoyd Phil
lips.

The Atlaiitean Club will have 
original programs, current topic», 
and reciproenl meeting* duiiiig 
the club year.

The wK-ial register includes an 
Anniversary Brunrh January 2K. 
Mra ( laud Johnson hostess, and 
an Kaster Tea April .'I, Mra. C 
W. Kinslow hostesa.

.Meeting days are the firat and 
third Wednesdays in each month 
Thr first meetings will lie Tues
day, September 4. with Mr*. W. 
Wilson hostess.

Officer* of the Atalantean ('lub 
are Mr«. Claud Johnson, presi
dent; Mr*. W (• Dlrkey, first 
vice-president; Mr*. J. A. Odom, 
•erond vire-preaident; Mis* Imo- 
gene King, recording secretary; 
Mr*. ,1. II Norman, rorres|ioiid- 
ing seeretary; Mr*. Bob RolierU, 
treasurer; .Mr*. Clifton Burnett, 
historian; Mis* Gertrude Kaseo, 
itarliamentarian and .Mrs John 
Minnich. reporter.

i'onimitteea; Progrum, Mmes

W. C. Dlrkey, D. J, Morgeiihen, 
D. A Neeley, and Miss Gertrude 
Kareo; social, Mme*. J. A. Udom, | 
C W. Kinslow, (Juy Smith, Myr- 
ti* Phelan, II. B. Kstes and Kd 
Monziiigo; courtesy, Mmes. J. H. 
Morris. Bub Koberta, and J. A. 
Whaley; federation. Miss Iiiiogeiie 
King, Mrs. C. R. Webster and 
Mrs. W Wilson; legislative, Mrs. 
Troy Brounie, Mr*. John Miiinieh 
and .Mr*. Clifton Burnett; war 
work, ,Mmes. N. A. Hightower, C. 
W Broome and J. H. .Norman. 

Membership; Mmea. C. W.

Bioonie, Troy Broome, Clifton 
Burnett, W. C. Uirkay, H. B. 
Kstes, N. A. Hightower, Claud 
Johnson, C. W. Kinslow, John 
Minnich, Kd Monzingu, D. J. Mor- 
geiistn, J. II. Morria, 1). A. Neol- 
ey, J. H. Norman, J. A. Odum, 
Myrtis Phelan, Hub Hubert*, Guy 
.Smitli C. K. Webster, J. A. Whal
ey, W. Wilson, Miaa Imogana. 
King and Miaa Gertrude Kaaco.

Call 16 for
QUALITY JOB PSINTINO

FIRESIDE COFFEE

Í t O f F E t
,9;

fONSTRliaiON
HKLPKRS

NEEDED at ONCE

FOR

L. O. Stocker Co.

BORGER, TEXAS

Constructing 100 • Octane 

Aviation Gasoline Plant for

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM 

CO M PANY

Apply at ONCE

United States Em
ployment Office
At Childress or Borger

There's friendly satisfaction in 
every cup of mellow rich Fireside 

Coffee! Served piping hot 01 frosty cold . . . 
Fireside Coffee is olwoys delicious . . . olwoys 
invigoratingl

For the Week Beginning Sept. 2'*
M eats s „ | ,  4  ̂It, 4  V2 tSr..*« 22. Al tSro.qli
wtd K1, value 10 poiats each, good; V2
F a t s -  through Z2 expire September 30.

SuQar— ***** 9®*^ through August

Ç. Booh 3. Airplane Nos. 1. 2. 3. 4. value 1
jhOCS— pair each, good until used.

Processed
Foods—

Gasoline—

No longer rationod. 

No longer rationod.

FILLS YOUR COP WITH SATISFACTION
W A P L E S -P L A T T E R  C O M P A N Y

cur AM* savi.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
You Can Get Service here 24 hours each day—7

Days Each Week.

Washing . . . .  Greasing
RADIATORS FLUSHED O UT AND  CLEANED  

F U u  Fixed —  BetterieB —  Tubes —  Auto AccesBorie«

Phillips 66 Service Station
C. C. Fowler

Comer 9th and Main Telephone 166

Com plete Shopping Stop

G R O C E R I E S
fomb Honev, 5 Ih ja r ............... ...$1.40 Peanut Butler, quart j a r . . . . ..17c
Tea, McTormick, 1-2 lb pkg . . . . .50c Sov Beans, .N.« 2 can . . . . . . . .e ' ....5c
Flour, Purasnow, 10 lbs. . . . . . . fiOf Hemo, 1 lb j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..5.5c
Neal, Aunt Jemima, 5 lbs. . . . . 28c Pie Filling, b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . ..22c
Beans, Chuck Wagn, No. 1 can. ,10c Dog Food, Ideal, b o x . . . . . . . . ...9c

MARKET - -  Fresh Meats and Bar-B-Q
DRY GOODS FEED

Suiting, part wool, 54 in. wide, 
y d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI.98

Children’s Panties ................50c and 59c
Polo Shirts, all sizes .........................$1.00
Ladies’ House Shoes. . . . . . . . $1.85

Bewley’» 16% Dairy feed, 100 lbs .$2.60
K B 16% Dairy Feed, 100 lbs____ $2.50
Cottonseed Meal, 100 lbs________ $3.00
Martin-Lane Egg Mash, 100 lbs__$3.50 
Full Pail Dairy Feed, 18%, 100 lbs $2.75 
Trail Driver Dairy Feed, 100 lbs.$2.45
Dog Chunkets, 25 lb s _____ _________ $1.50
Fine Ground Oats, 100 lbs_______$3.00

otN 
iiah any 
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W E BUY CREAM, POULTRY AND  EGGS

Farmers Union Supply Co.
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C l a s s ì f t e d
O i A M i n E D  IN T O U t A T lO M  
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K'OR SALK- -Ceil«i |hwU. Kami 
•r’l  Proli UC«, ttb A Brica, phoni 
101. 61-tic

•Oe
FOR SALE; Alfalfa hay at my 
farm two milea north of I’ laaka. 
Hollanii McMurry. 4-tf«

LAND FOR SALE

For Sale
rO  RSALK. The following itema 
from procory »tor» , »hriving. bran 
Mna, McClaakoy r»«ri»trr, »calva. 
ISO foot 1 1-2 in. piping. Phono 
t76. n-2p

pricoa. .Sm  w*  kofor* you hoy. 
Earl Millar'» Matlraa» Shop 

AcroM itraal fran» poat offtca 
Phona S66 IS-tfc

Disdiarges of 17 Pfc. James Jeffers
- • Miwir pvrpnu DU Si

FOR SALE: BuUna ranga. hot- 
tlai, rrgulator and rappar piping 
and gaaulina CoUman iron. J. W. 
Hatley farm. S 1-2 milaa wait of 
Laslay. 1P

FOR SALK Karmall B tractor 
and 2-r»w ri|uipmeiu, in A-1 
»hapa. 2 milaa north, 1 nula wrat 
of Plaaka. H. A. Hudga*- il-9P

(Continuad from Paga 1)
Fab. IH, 1042 ( diarhargad July 28.
Hulda tha Aaiatic-Pacific Cam
paign Madal with 3 Bronaa ftlara,
Philippine Liberation Madal with 
one Bronia Star.

Pvt. Rex L. Ijimbaraon--En
tered aervica Dec. 4, 1944; dia- had the honor of being in the Mil 
charged Aug. 1, IÔ45. ■ itary Police eacort ofr Preaident i

CpI. Jaaaie K. Bumpaa, JIatel

In order to aettle the S. E. 
Thoniaaun 6>tate, I have the fol
lowing land» for aale:

I. S«>6 acre» in Hall County. 251 
milr> went of Meniphia, S mile»' 
o ff paved highway.

FOR SALK— Two reeidence luta 
at Hedley, went end of town.
Have cement curba around both, 
alau a cement atorm cellar on cor
ner lot Ijirge tree» and graaa, 
beat location in town, gaa and 
water connection» on lota. Local- and the EAND  ̂ Service Medal, 
ed I block north of depot. Will 
»ell one or both. SOxlOU ft. each.
Don't phone, aee me at .Meniphia.
R C. Vinaon. 11-2c

llna— Inducted Kov. 12, 1942; re- 
reived diacharge Aug. 3.

rid. Mack L. I^iftia— Entered 
acrvice Oct. 17, 1942; diachargvd 
Aug. 1.

Pvt. Elmer L. Fiaher— Inducted 
Oct. 26, 1943; diacharged Aug 
7. Holda Purple Heart Medal,

rOR SALK— Seed wheat Ten- 
mark variety, reclraned and 
mckeii, $.1.000 per hundred. Al- 
f»»d  Hutcheraon. ll-3p

FOR SALE — ,S burner New Per- 
foction keruaene atove All white 
oaaniel. (iood condition. See 
Rbudie Itavi» at Memphia »team 
laundry. ll-2p

2. 290 acrea in Donley and Hall 
CountH-t, 2 mile« north o f .Mem- 
phii- on paved highway.

3. 320 acre« in Floyd County,* 
alKiut .% milea northeast of Floyd-! 
ada. almut 1 mile o ff the Silver- 
ton Fluydada paved highway.

Wanted

Palace
SAT.

“Utah”
Roy Rogers 
Geo. (G abby) Hayea

SAT. N IGH T PREV 
S L N ._ M O N

“Murder He Say»’
Fred Mac Murry

Helen Walker

TUES., W'F1> . T H L R

‘Valley of Decision’
Graer Garaon

Gregory Peck

B AR G AIN  D A Y  
FR ID A Y. Aug 31 
PA LA C E  A  RITZ

“I’ll Tell The 
World”

Lae Tracy
Brenda Joyce

4. 19«.'J acres in Ijimb and 
Hockley County, 9 miles southeast 
of Littlefield, about 2 miles o ff 
the Littlefield and Lubbock paved 
highway.

Pic. Finis r. Rasco Inducted 
into Army on Oct. 22, 1942; re
ceived discharge July 2K. Saw 
action in Solomons; holder of 
Asiatic-Pacific Thv'ater and (ioml 
Conduct Medals.

I*vt. Nathaniel Ball (coloredi — 
WANTED— Several hundred Urea ’ Went into service Feh. 17. 1942: 
to repair and rm ap. OK Tire j discharged Aug. 1. Hidda EAME

’ Campaign Medal with one Bronie 
! .Star and Good Conduct Medal 
I M-Sgl. Cecil W. Galloway—  
; Volunteereil July 31, 1940; re- 
■ ceived discharge July 29. Fought 
! through .North Africa on into 
Italy; holder of KAME Campaign

Shop,, West Noel.

Special Notices
7-tfe

ATTENTION 
Stockmen and Farmers

Buy direct and save! Grain and

If interested in any or all of the 
above tracts of land, w rite or con
tact J. W. Vsllance, Memphis. 
Texas. 9-tfc

FOR SALE My farm, 6 miles 
north of Hedley. 320 acres with 
two sets of improvements. Good 
water and plenty of it. J. W 
McPherson. 10-4p

FOR S.ALE— HU pullets. Now 
ready to start laying. W. 11 
.Muroman, 1621 Montgomery.

10-3p

Water tank« of various aises con-i .Medal with six Bronte Stars.
verter from old stoiage taiaks. A '" " !* '« '»  Defense Medal, and
Write for prices; s|>ecifying s iie ^ '® ^  
in I usheif or gallons. Roas Con- ”  ”
atruction A Tank Company, P. O. 
Box 173, GIsdewater, Texas. ll-4p

Chicken» - Turkey»
Intestinal worms and germs caus« 
most all diaeose and loss in egg
production JfTAR SLT.PRL'R fharged Aug. 2

FtiR SALE My farm, 2TH acres. 
.'> ini. aouthweat of Memphis. 
m< dem stucco house with lights, 
water and gas. Good Imm, chick
en house, brooder house, and ga 
r~*ge See Mrs. Lillie .Mae Wil 
-on. Ip

COMPOl'ND given in water o 
feed duitroya these worms ond 
iremia as they enter fowls wiU 
.'•ed. Preventing most add dts 
■aaea. Rids them of blood-auckin, 
lire, mites, fleas, blue-bugs tha 
*ap vitality, reduce egg produc 
.ion and kill many baby chirks

Pfc. William K. Waldrop--In
ducted July 11, 1941; discharged 
Aug H. Received Purple Heart, 
Good Conduct Medal. American 
Defense Service Medal and EAME 
Theater .Service Medal.

CpI. Gean Welch— Went into 
Army I>ec. 12, 19.19; was dis- 

llolds KÄME 
I'ampaign Medal with one Bronxe 
Star, American Defense Medal, 

I and Good Conduct Medal.
Pfc. David II. Campbell— In- 

' ducted Jan 5, 1942; discharged 
jJuIy 19. Is holder of EAME 
' Campaign Medal with 1 Bronxe 
Stars. American Defense Service

Coeta very little. Money back J | Medal and Good Conduct Mmlal.
not tatuified F'or tale at 
DURHAM.JONES PHARMACY

B. Mcl.,ean Enter-

FOR SALK: 19.17 model Dodge 
pirk-up at bargain Milam Grain 
A Coal ('o. Ic

IMiN'T SKND your mattresses 
•way to have them renovated. My 
prices are cheaper and nobody 
. an beat me building a mattress, 
(1 think.) Anyway, I'll do my best 
to please you in price and work
manship I also still have second 
hand furniture to sell at very low

Ritz
SAT.

“Pinto Bjindit”
Dane (T e x ) O'Brien

James .Sewill

R O X Y
LAKE VIE W . TEXAS

Fn.. Sal , Oct. 31, Sept I
“E»cape In The 

De»ert”
with

Jean Sullivan. Fftiilip Dorn I

SLN  — MON.
“Son of La»»ie”

(In Technicolor) 
F.laa Lancaster

Nigel Bruce

Prev., Sun.. Mon.. -Sept 1-3
“Thunderhead”

Son ol Flicka
In Technicolor 

with
Ruddy McDowell. Preston ( 

hosier, Rita Johnson

President Truman 
Wants to Return 
To Normal Time

•»«•-■wm- r*. .VIAkeTfill- rslIVS-f »• I »••••* a/sws •w.i'wsaswwa saws »•»»
irict Jmn. 2«. 1942; di»- timr on the ImtUlion occu|>*Uon
d Aug 11. Hold» EAME "•''»"P“ !*''''- The Battalion Bar- f „ r , „  Berlin, Germany, 
ign Medal with five Bronie ''■IT' The puMication is issued| _ e -

Warhington —  Return of the 
nation to Standard Time in placa 
of the hour-later Wsr Time will 
be rsrommended to Congress 

liman, Ke 
told his nsws conference rs<-ently.,
Sspt. 6 by President Truman, Ke

The President made known his 
views OB restoring the country to 
normal time in response to a 
question.

He added that hs thinks the 
matter ahsuld go bark to tbs 
stats to regulate.

The President declined to say 
what rUe he might discuas in his 
message to the reconvening Con- 
gresa

There were signs on Capitol 
Hill that Congress would bs asked 
to act promptly upon rei-onvening 
to refieal "War ’Time" and turn 
the nation's clocks gack one hour 
to pre-war Standard Time.

I'nder present statute, written 
early in the nation's defense e f
fort, War Time would run for six 
months after termination of the 
war.

T-5 Jesar 
. ed rerv 
j charged 
Campaign 

; Start. American Defense Medal, 
I and GRnd Conduct Medal.

Pfc. Alton A. Vaughn— Entcr- 
I ed Army Jan 24. 1941; was dia- 
. charged .4ug. IH. Holder of 
I Asiatic-Pacific Camnaigti Medal, 
American Defense Service Medal, 

' and Good Conduct Medal.
T-6 Jasper M. Melton— Vloun- 

teered Nov. 2H. 1940; discharged 
Aug. 14. He holds the Asiatic- 
Pacific Campaign Medal with 
Bronxe .Star, and American De-

I Mr. and Mrs. 8slh SUwart 
; moved bark to Memphis last week Ura C t  
* after ependins eome months l i t ! «  Hall i-i

i Mrs. Luthsr Ivy haa hssn visit-| Mrs Henry Kon», , 
Pfc. James R. Jeffers, son of I ing her parenU. Mr. and Mra P '» » » «

Andrew J. Jeffers of Memphia. Sam Cook. _____^____  | Mr. and Mm V —
Mr. and Mra Gene Corley. Don-1 ta Maria, Calif, ^

I a,» IS a* •% SB si Wat 1 irlml A __ Li . *

In MiGtary Escort. 
For Pres. Truman

rhe Ui

Harry 8. Truman during 
Comragnder-in-Chief'a recent visit ”
to Belgium on his way to Ger-| 
many for the "Big Three" meet 
ing.

Ilavey, returned Thur»- visiting his psrt'nu.
I Lubbock whsrs they j C. C. Allen snd <kW  

have been visiting her itarenU, Parnell and C la i^  
Mr. and Mrs. McEarhern. : thsir home in CalifT-*!

♦ -
Dorothy Dameron of Parnsll| Mrs. C. W

Kana,
K1

V O L U
enuDf ,

Mrs. Wanell Bullard has bought 
.Kngu» Hucaby home, HIO Nosl 
street, and will movs to same 
soon.

- ♦
Mr. and Mr*. W. W. iiurnett

and Ml. h v 
M'eathsrfnrd, sití»m 
nesday for .  - .i, .
rents. Mr. and M.-,. (• ‘  
hach. Shirley May 
Mrs. Whaley, wh, 
ing her gTandp«,,.

6»Uf IIV6V I .a
and daughter and son of
visited .Mr. Burnett's ».»1er. Mra r ' "  » " » ‘ h 'r M .n.l,y, 
F A  Thomas and family here last I Imog. *
Friday. home last weri

Klry ]
* _  ,  . .....  «fttr

Mia» Gertrude Rasco visited in  ̂ * *  "T* in Dmum.
Brownfield last week. Mr.

The President was met at the  ̂ Memphis visitnr Fridisy 
dock kin Antwerp by Charles .Saw- s
yer, P. S. Ambassador to Belgium.
Gen. iHvight D. Eisenhower, and 
Brig Gen. E. K. Koening, com
mander o f Chanor Have Section, 
which was briefly host to the 
Prerident and civic dignataries of 
Antwerp. He was taken by auto
mobile to an airfied outside Brus
sels. Belgium

The military demeanor and 
smart appearance of the MP'» 
chosen to escort him added much 
to the spectacle of the President's 
visit and their efficiency impress
ed the party.

Private Jeffem. before entering' ĵ ublHK-k. visited several dayt last Mr. and .Mrr Kill r 
the army, was an employee of the i  ̂ Mra. Be»» Crump, Mr. ' .„n, Dickie of Chic '

-  — 1 ij n ,y , Mr. and J e ff r y  p ' j|, ,
Mrs John l^yne o f Ukeview Mary ElitabeiH ,f

U'S-'. ann nas i»en ovrr-esi. Sgt. and Mr- Gene •'•"‘•"''y '
months and has 7H points under and Private and Mrs. Elmer Fiah-1 j. . ' „
the redeployment program Meier were Amarillo visitors Satur- j  ,_ «I'd
was with the *l7lh General Ho»pi-*day. 
tal, and is now in Co. A, 707th 
Military Police Battalion.

He participated In the Norman
dy, .Northern France and Germany , . _

II ,i,_ f » . ,  Ilulert Dickson, in l.anip«acampaigns. Me wears the tnit- “ ’
Meritorious Service ward, good * * ’ '

• J L •* ft »ft
Cpl. and Mra. J.m> Crump and vwi»4|

I  Cpl and Mrs. Hud Crump, all of iene.

Memphis Cotton Oil Mill, and at 
tended .Iunior High in Memphi« I 
He entered the army Aug. 22.! 
1942, and has l>ern overseas 12

, Mrs. Anna Dickson of Memphis 
and .Mrs. Josephine Tyler of Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. Dickson's son,

last

.Madden. This it thsir 
home in four yesrt.

Mra. Ivan Thomtox 
viaited relative- ip p.. 
week.

conduct ribbon, three bronxe Mr and Mrs. Illoy .Mrgueen of Í ’ *̂***‘
I .

Ixirettm M <»rri»

stars, one for each campaign . r„rpu, Chiisti have been v is it in g "* " W, Kilirorr.
^  , ---- -  , , relative, and friends here the past! Mrs. G eo w  lîelm vxií
D o d » O n  L m p l o y e d  o n  two »ceka. of Mm. Cleve Ingramiti
Battalion New»paper

Pfc. Paul Q IKidson, who i<- sta
tioned at Kipfcnlierg, Germany, 
writes his parents, Mr. ami -Mrs. 
C. C. Dodson, that he is now em-

Mrs. Josephine Tyler of Fort ***' P*"* week end 
Wurth is visiting .Mrs. .Anna l>ick- 
Min. .̂ he IS enroule home from
Ix>s -Angeles, Calif., where she 
visited Mrs. Edna Dickson Ogles
by. .Mm. Tyler reported that her

Mm. M’innell Butlsr i 
Angeles, Calif . is r»u 
sister, him. Widdel M 
brotlier, O. C. ,'stilwdl 
father, C. K. Stilwril.

by the personnel of the 
Kidd Artillery Battalion, 
published twice a week and is 
printed in a German newspaper 
plant at Kirhstatt.

Pfc. Dodson is a member of the 
news staff and also a««i«ts in the 
mechanical work. He says that 
anyone who can produce an Eng
lish language newspa|>er in a Ger
man print shop, should be able 
to print most anywhere.

Pfr. Dodson has t>een in Ow

2Hlst i .Mrs. Jarret Mute of Pampa i 
It is I visited h«-r parents, .Vtr. and .Mm.  ̂

h'. L  Swift a few da^  thu week. I
---- I.Mr. and .Mrs. John Vallance are' 

vacationing at Eagle Nest, N. ,M.

Mua Jackie Pounds is visiting 
in Lubbock this week with Mias 
uruwiiie laimb.

fense Ssrvlce 
Bronxe Star.

Medal with one • '" 'y  NovemWr 1940

434 Lives Lost •
(Conlinued from Page 1> 

and scattering our naval forces, 
, thè Hth Naval district headquar- 
lem state.

The fimt »hip sunk in thè Gulf 
wa» thè Alcoa Piiritan, an Ameri
can cargo »hip. May 9, 1942. The 
lari was thè Touchet. an Ameri
can tanker. Dec. 1, 1941.

I Wolf pack altacks were ne ver 
• used in thè gulf. However, as 
manv ss three enemy submarine» 
are known to bave opemted in thè 
gulf at thè same time.

The P-boaU are thou^ht to bave 
heen of thè 617 and 740-ton class.

Yeoman Arli» McBee 
Aboard USS Black 
Off Honshu Isle

Rep liowdl of Illinois, member • j  i <
of the House interniate Commerce ■'•''"«•ned in the area for a.
ommittee, «i.d  he would call for .Vfor» thry w »r» r»ii«v»<i by other«

from home
T t  F... SEPT 4 --O M .Y
Watch This Date •

I

TU E 5 . UTJ> . T H L  R.
Sy ecial Road ISètow 

Attraction
“Child BHde”
R«C«lar Adwiaasosi

WFJ> T H L R  . St.PT. 5 6
“God 1» My 

Co-Pilot
Dennis Morgan. Dane Clark

imm*'diate eommittee action on
one of «eeeral pending repealer. , . » 1.  ̂ .I .11. a» I in the early phaeep of the cam*Hilt at »oon at t ongreta recon* 1 .n- a j  / ••
Vene» â eot palrn Allied defense« were regli*

•'Under the War Time," he said, '
"children muet go to school in ,h J ' ' ’" P " » “ » "  . f>*hmg ve— ls

saved manv s’lrvivom. Shnmpem
alone saved 311 victims.

The»* boats kent submarines
the need for W .r Time h .. •"<* •¡‘‘•'ft

dark, end farmem must do their 
early morning chorea by lantern 
light. .Now that the war is over.'

report
passed, and we should return to Ing positions of submarines when
.Htandard T im e  im m ediately.** they surfaced

President Truman cannot tura

BRING US YOUR THRESHED MILO
For the loot few dave threshed Milo hoe been going 
dsswn due to the mih> betng combined in different 
Mctione further south. However, we will still buy at the 
beet prices.
Trail Driver Dairy Ratiosi. 100 Ibe ___. . . _____$2.S0
f t id o  Cubes (ranch cattio foad ) 100 I b e . . $3. 00
Morton’s Plain sak, SO lb bloch___________________ 50c
Morton’s Saiphta sak, 80 lb block_______________ 80c
Mortofi’e Mineral eak, 50 lb b lock________ ....$1 .10
akorts, gray, 100 Ibe ........................................82.60
Wkonf Bran, 100 Ibe ........................................ $2.38
Barlay, for ho? food, 100 Ibe..................... 82-80
Macit b«nk Saad Wkoat, baardi—e, 100 IW .______83.18
Comanche Sard Whoat, 100 Ibe___ ____________ .83.15
Alao ara will bo ablo to got Toesmara wkaat eaad. If yoa 
ara in naod of samo lat m  Irnow and era will gal tka 
•rkaat for yo« at attractive pricao.

Wa kava eovoraJ care of good COLORADO LUkW 
and Nirr COAL

MLAM GRAIN & COAL CO.

An act of Congreae is necessary. Will Chamberlain
Development of rice drying (Continued from Page 1) 

plants in Southeast Texas has loose with his 12-gauge shot-
radically changed the rice Indus
try

P t€ 4 C ^ tí̂ U ¿ 0 *t

SfieciaU^tA

jth-. ' a »iid
rienda P'
»• rWtedPWii'l* ntewwm i

T f l l S  »»laklishmeai is 
dedteated to dw mnponad 
log of presen ptMtoe. Toouka 
cenai« ikei vour doctor's 
ufdsfs will be followed wtdl 
exectiag care, bnag roer 
prescnptioas kere. Ve keve 
a siaft of skilled regtstered 
pherm»l isse who gtve ihetr 
M l now sad beet easeo- 
ooa so this impoeseai work.

gun and shot Naylor twice.
rhemherlain and Na; ‘ ■ 

reared in the some com,, 
and had been good friends 
their lives. Their famili 
frenuently,

•Mm. Naylor died two and a half 
yearn ago when twin daughter 
were born. The Naylors had an 
older daughter. The Chamber
lains have three children.

The Naylor and ('hamberlain 
families have been prominent in 
Donley County for half a century.

ABOARD THE DSS BLACK 
OFF HON.Slir (Delayed) Arli« 
.A McBcc, yeomen, third class, 
123n. Third, of Memphis, Tex., 
reeved in the crew of this ship 
when she herume the first des
troyer to fire on Japan during the 
initial naval bombardment of t 
Jananrne homeland.

This action climaxed two years 
of Pacific fighting for the Black, 
which has participated in in seven 
major campaigns

As the battlrahips and cruiser« 
of her task force Iwgan their 
heavy Immliardmcnt of the coast, 
a merchantman, coastal tanker 
and power-driven barge towing a 
similar vessel were spotted hug
ging the shore.

The Black joined its division 
of destroyers to chase the ene
my. The merchantman fled, hut 
the tanker soon burst into flames 
from the destroyers’ 6-inch gun«. 
A moment later, a cloud of amok« 
and spray blotted the power-driv
en barge from vice. It diaap- 
peared from the surface and the 
second barge ran aground.

Evidence of the nonchalance 
with which the ship approached 
the day's work was in two an 
nouncements made in the morning 
before the bombardment of the 
Jap homeland started. "The main 

«[Japanese Island of Honshu is now- 
sight on the starboard how," 

public address system first 
out. Then; "'The • 

store is now open," Those of the 
crew who could, lined up to b< | 
their candy, soap and cigarettes

•Mrs. Olla Combest of Paducah 
and Ted Combest viaited from 
Saturday until M'ednesday of lost, 
week with their daughter-in-law 
and amer in-iaw, .Mrs. Nelson' 
Combest. Ted was recently dia-' 
charged from the Army Air Corps 
under the point system alter serv-’ 
ing nine months in China with the 
Flying I igrrs. He waa a gunner- 
radloniaii ot a F*ying Fortress.♦ - —

Mr. and .Mrs. r. Howard of 
Panipa lamc to Memphia Friday 
to spend the week-end with Mr. 
and .Mrs. t'laud .' -hnson. Betty
and Jimmy, wno h«v„ ncen »uesuj

C ity  F a t S a n  
R e i » n l  Falls 

T o w n  and Farmi
Zvar alnre our c 

asked town end (arm 
save used (eu. the rena» 
vknisly set by city «tsnn 
taken a beatlnr.

Wt must keep up tht 
work) This country Is (i 
shortage of I btUion. MO 
Lon pounds of fats tn 
supoUes. alone. Tons of vital 
and home-trunt suppUat 
Ing fats ore stlU needed, 
towns and rural distrtru 
better position to save (su 
moat city toUu. so ths tui 
mrnt la depcndiiK on us.

8»ye every drop, every 
Melt down soUd fats, 
nceer too UtUe to ssvel !< i 
will give you up to it and 
points a pound. If you ' 
dlfflculty, call jrour lioi 
aostraUon or (bounty

siti

i havsO

Approved by WFA eJal I 
Pau for by Industry

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

1
Millions of dollart worth gf merit, milk and epQ* 
orw lost each yo«r gn Amgrlcgn fgrmel Don'» M 
disooso gnd pargsNoe rgk ygu , • •

PREVENTION PAYS-«dd oCeu Um0Uf

CARD OF THANKS

Over 211 stalee iho aito of 
‘ Rhnde Island couid bo placod in 
‘ Texas.

Texas produeed more turkov« 
! in 1944 than any otker stato In
; thè Union

I

KIDNEY PAINS

Durnam - Jones 
Pharmacy

; To stop irrilalfo«, h-fogglar oBoil« 
oatio«. neo CIT-R08. No« ronydy 

I mtklilf restoreo tko oonnal pk. of

and approciatinn to our i 
friends and noighhors for thoir 
kindhoas and kindly miniatrations 
to ue during Die illnoee and at 
tho timo of tho dootb of our little 
•on, and thooe «h o  oont tho beau
tiful flora! offerlnga. It la our 
«Uh that «ben this eame aadneis 
comse to vowv Home vow « ili bave 
God'e richest bleaeings end thè 
••me kindneaa at thè banda of 
your frienda and neighbor.

Me s-d Mra. C B. Crog- 
head.

é
Awásf qS O d

«HEn-R-FECT Lice POWOER
0>̂ octa»| Kins oa oootaoL

promisi «pfmUoaablid
or 000 dosi koo. 
CoakossUikoa.

PtO-TAIS
Kills ler iel  
reeadwsrai,'
lôôy

farther.
, 7 - T î '

7 !m Arjt Vf áPPETITES
Step ap oppstilss a( afl-fsod birds 
fte*P eolmg Also hoiphil

¡(MilwiS
m kiUtag tolgo roondworaa. ro- 
dace« laloetiael laflaamoHoa

A«ix CHEK.R.TON with Math

SEE US FOR YOUR
S E E D  W H E A T

The first trip up the Red RIvoi 
 ̂ **ew Orisene. I,ouisiana. t»

tk# M y  «foda Tko raow olimi. Doaiog«, Toxa«. « im modo In 
«•tod. tko body elope pain, koala |»a«. i-ke eocor
•ore apoto. CIT-ROB krti«e ya« 
twefertiag raliof. (TT-ROI at paar 
dnsccM. Par nM ky

Stanford Pharmâcjr

ond trip «ma mode
in 1946.

Toxm* largasi goa floM
Prwhandia,

Meaafftctarad loo and 
•d oMlk kad thair origin In Taxas.

U tkr

ONER H IL l
77

a'""'''.'? J* L \


